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"^'Jimniie and Dick", Radio S t a » / 
Present Very Entertaining Program 

One of the moat intereating abd en-. 
tertaintiiK programs tor-be presented 
at'the town ball for a long time,."was 
presented- laat Satarday.eyening, 'Jan
uary let, by Jlipmie Biid;Diclc> .'The 
Nbveity Boy*", the friê dlŷ bb â-from 
the golden Weat, W I ' s i and.G.BS 
lUidio SUMV utoTef tlSTiĴ ^̂  
Antrim Rod and Gnn Club. :> 

Althongh a ahow atorm-bad been in 
progreas all day, and traveling -handi-
•capped, the hall was hearly filled with 
apeetatort from Antrim and vicinity; 
if the weather bad been.favorable, the 
ball wonld tnrely have been 'filled to 
over flowing; , 

The program consisted of singing, 
: instramieotal music.oti the accordian 
«nd guitar,' and apecialty dances by 
Simmie and Dick, and songs by Cora 
Cora Deane. ' 'The Kansas City Kitty"; 
also, an amateur contest with loeal 
talent. 

Jimmie and Dick, who broadcast 
from WEEL every week, day morninjg 
at 8 05 o'clock, kept the andienee in 
a merry mood most of the evehing 
with their wit, hnmorbus songs, dan
ces, etc.; several of which were re-
qnests, and encores were called for 
severel times. 

Casb prizea were awarded the win-
'.:liws of the amatenr contest. 1st prize 
going to little Barbara Frencb of Ben-
aington,..who sang-"*'^exicisll Rose"; 
2Dd prize was awarded' Miss Evejyn 
Rockwell for a tap dance; Srd prize 
went to Donald Sweeney for the sonĵ f 
•'Nobody's Darling". 

The program, a large percenUge of 
which was made np of reqnest hnmbeirs, 
waa presented aa follows: 

Themesong, "Mexieali Rose"., by 
Jimmie and Diek, after which tiiey 
•ang and played sieverti well known 
aongs, including Home in Wyoming, 
Barbor Lights,' I Miss My'Swiss, 
Lamp Lightihif Time,, in the Valley, 
My Little Baekaroo, The One Rose, 
The Little Shirt Mother Made For Me, 
Ronnd Up Time in Texas, Home On 
the Range. Pistol Shootin' Papa, and 
The Letter Edged in Blaek. 

Tap Dance—Elleti Hantington, ac
companied on accordian and gaitar by 
Jimmie and Dick. 

Baznka Solo —Bernard Defoe, ae* 
cpmpaaied oo piano by Barbaira Flori-
- Vocal Solo— Betty Hbllit, accom
panied on piano by Barbara Fluri 

Tap Dahce — Mabel Sweeiiey, ac* 
eoinpanied by Jimmie ahd Dick 
• Tap^Speeialty by Jimmie 

Hawaiian Gaitar Solo and Vocal 
Solo—Barbara Fluri 

Song and Gaitar—Donald Sweeney 
Tap Dance — Evelyn Rockwell, ac

companied by Jimmie aod Dick 
Specialty Songs, Grand-dad's Gnspi-

dor, and In tbe O'd Rocking Chair — 
Jimmie, aeeompanied on the accordian 
by Dick 

Harmonica Solo— Aimie St; Law
rence of Billsboro . 

Tap Dance—Gertrade Hugron . 
Songs, When Irish Eyes Are Smil-

•ing, The Tree Song, and Boots and 
Saddl.e —Jimmie and Dick, by special 
reqnest 

Vocal Solo—Barbara French 
Songs by "Kansas City Kitty" 
The program closed after .two and 

one-half hoars entertainment, with 
special reqneata and dances by Jimmie 
anid Dick, followed by their theme 
song; with the audience pleading for 
•• More! Morel'' 

This is the seeond appearance of 
Jimmie and Dick Snd Cora Deane in 
Antrim, and will retum again Monday 
evenitig, Febmary 21at, by special 
reqnest. 

GRANITE STATi GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

New Hampshire University 

BOWUNO RESULTS 

"Wiseli's Wizzers" bowling team 
and "Clita's Ritzea" bowling team 
went to Keene on Toesday evening and 
bowled, the foraer being, victorias 
by 16 pins. ' " " '".'''':• 

Wiseli's Wizzers 
Tocker 100 76 110 286 
Carnet 74 86 79 239 
Wisell 84 79 89 252 
Dahl 100 85 81 266 
Nichols iOl 96 74 271 

Clitz'a Ritzes 
Grimes 86 UO 92 288 
Batterfield 66 89 84 268 

hHariin 88 80 92 255 
Thornton 92 76 78 246 
Ball 79 70 92 241 

.Your Granite State Gardener 
foupd put today tbat during 1937 
female gardeners of tbe state set up 
a record for the men of the family 
to shoot at: .Miss ElizaVtb E 
Ellis; nutrition specialist witti' the 
New iiampsbire Bi£t«asion Service 
teils me that the 350 gardens, plant
ed and tended by women members 
of extension clubs last year, gave a 
crop of fruits and vegetables that 
topped all previous records iu the 
ten years of tbe home gardening 
pi-oject. These women, besides 
furtiishing tbeir families witli fresh 
fruits and vegetables in season, also 
canned'and stored nearly $20,000 
worth of products from their, gar
dens last year. Tbis included tx,-
500 qtiarts of greens, nearly 10,000 
quarts of tomatoes, 14,380 quarts 
of other vegetables, 9.250 quarts of 
pickles and relishes, 13.800 Quarts 
of fruits, besides such stored vege
tables as potatoes, cabbage, pump
kin, squash, carrots, and turnips. 

Itl tbe..ten,.years that this home 
gardening project has been carried 
on, Miss EUIS estimates that about 
3,000 bave been aided in tbeir gar
den work. Those who sign up for 
the project with tbeir county home 
denionstration. agent, receive free 
bulletins and monthly garden let
ters' tHat itiforms them in the latest 
in culture and pest conti'ol. The 
garden specialist of the New Hamp
shire Extension Service makes.vis
its to their gardens and advises the 
women on how to better their, crop 
yields.. Garden meetings are ailso 
scheduled at which horticultural 
specialists from the University of 
New'Hampshire discuss practical 
ways of garden improvement. 

If you, would like the free help 
that is received by these garden 
members, jtist write to your home 
demonstiation agent at the County 
Farm Bureau Office and she will 
put your name on her garden list-

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 
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HILLSBOIIO eummYSIiVlliGSBIlliK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBOBO. NEW BAiaPSBIRE 

A Representative of the Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first tfaree bnsiness days of the 
month draw interett from the firtt day of tbe,roonth 

' BOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent . - - $2,00 a Year 

A NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE 
FROM THE SALYATiON ARMY 

In the work of The Salvation 
Army throughout New England 
during the year just closed, the 
signs of a constant reuewing of the 
principle of the brotherhood of 
man, in the hearts bf all, are most 
outstanding. . 

Tbe splendid support of The Sal
vation Army, in its work among 
the poor, given by thousands of 
NTew Englandirs is proof, utimis* 
t'akabie, that desptte the diversions 
of the modern world—the tremend
ous advances in science and trade, 
the mass inbvements, political and 
social, to abate the: ecouomic laws— 
man's greatest individual concern 
is the individual. Hundreds of 
newspaper editors, too, bave, in. 
their iDhereat'bhimpiomng of, the 
unfortunate, been generous in their 
gifts of space to give voice to an 
otherwise mute group, through 
printed news of the Army's work. 

And, therefore, in the New Year 
of 1938, The Salvation Army 
pledgeis itself anew to the task of 
regeneration and rehabilitation of 
the unfortunate individual. 

Christiati Charity is, first of all, 
rational, prudent and wise. It sur
veys its problem from above, with
out detachment, perspective and 
horizon . . . . its aim is not the per
fecting of a system, but the saving 
of a soul. 

Ours is the combined task of 
quickening the discouraged life 
with the stimttlant 6f individualiz
ed love, disbursing Cbtistian char
ity, not merely to relieve destitu
tion, but to convert the spiritually 
defective life into a healthy, effec-
tive contributory factor of the 
Kingdom 
' And, The Salvation Army is 

deeply grateful for the opportunity 
given it to eactend New Year's 
Greetings to you through the med
ium of your favorite newspaper. 

W.R.C. INSTALLS OFFICERS 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 
. by-' ' 

HELEN RICHARDSON 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, ^ 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets,^ 
Towels, Etc. 

MI^S'ISABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9.21 ANTRIM, N. H 

M»B«iii»«inn»««i«gg»«»»«»»«»i»««ir««»»«««gg»»»«.««»gr 

WILLIAM F. OLABE 

PLUMBING « HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES; ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTIIM, New Haapshire 
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At a meeting of Ephraim Weston, 
W.R.C. No. 85, held Taesday. Jan
uary 4th, officers fof 1938 were in
italled. The installing officer wat 
Miss Josie Coughlan, Dept. Chaplain,̂  
assisted tiy ladies from the Hillaboro 
Corpt. Supper was served before the 
meeting. j 

The following are the officers for 
coming year: 

President—Mt»>-Sadie.M.unhall _ 
Senior Vice President—Mrs. Louite 

Auger 
Junior Vice President—Mrs. Wilma 

Hildreth 
Chaplain—Mrs. Emma Nay 
Gaard—Mrs. Beatrice Hugron 
AstisUrtt Guard— Mrs. Edna Ham

phrey 
Conductor-Mrs. Ma Rockwell 
Asiistant Conductor — Mrs. Mae 

Chamberlain 
Patriotic Instmetor — Mrt. Mattie 

Proctor 
Press Correspondent— Mrs. Loalse 

Auger 
Color Bearers-r-Mrs. Ethel Whitney. 

Mrs. F'lorence Ring. Mrs.' Cora Ord
way, Mrs. Nellie Hills 

The next meeting wiil be held at 
the home of Mrs. Hugron on Concord 
Street, Janiiary 18th. 

Lonise Koger, Press Cor. 

We often find it difficalt when we 
are entertaining friends at luneheon 
or supper to think of something differs 
ent and: tasty to serve. These recipe. 
aire for jnst sueh occasions. 

GfllCKEN TERRAPIN 
Hash yolks of S hard cooked eggs, 

add 5 This, flonr, 1 tsp. mnstard, IJ 
tsp. salt, i tsp. white pepper and 3 
Tbis. melted batter. Add to . 2 caps 
8fa14ed mtlk and copk n.nt,il t̂ jek:.-
A(fd whites of 8 hard eooked eggs, 
finely chopped. 1^ caps cooked chick 
en or fowl cut in cubes, 1 or 2 This, 
pimiento cut in strips, 1 or 2 Tbis. 
green pepper cat in strips, and juice 
of 1 lemon. Keep hot in double boil
er andf erve on toast or waffies. Spieed 
figs are nice with this dish. 

SPICED FIGS 
Wash^ lb. palled figs and soak 1 

honr in eold water to cover. Drain, 
pnt in saaeepan with 1 cup vinegar 
l i enps sugar P̂ it in cheesecloth, bag 
1 This, whole eloves and a 12 inch 
stick of einnamon broken in pieces, 
cook all 60 mins. or until figs are 
tender. 

CHOP SUEY 
Cut in 1 inch strips 1 Ib. wbite 

meat of pork, chicken or veal and cook 
in frying pan 5 mins. with 2 This. 
fat. Cut. 1 cap eelery in thin slices 
crosswise. Addi onion peeled and 
cut in thin slices,' 6 mushroom caps 
peeled and sliced or 1 can mushrooms 
cut in halves. Cook vegetables 6 mins. 
in 2 Tbis. hatter or chicken fat. Add 
i Ib. bean sprouts, ^ Ib. bamboo shoots 
eut in pieces, Itsp. Soyu sauce, 2 cups 
chicken stock or water and simmer 
gently until sprouts and meat are Well 
cooked. Seaton with salt and pepper. 
Serve with rice and noodles. 

POTATO AND EGG SALAD 
MTx2'cup8 cold boilel potatoes cat 

in cubes, 1 cup celery or cabbage cut 
in small pieces, 2 or 3 hsrd cooked 
eggs ehopped fine, 2 This, chopped 
piekle, 2 Tbis. chopped green pepper 
or pimiento, 1 TbU. chopped parsley 
and few drops onion juice. Moisten 
with boiled dressing or mayonnaise 
and serve in nests of lettuce or 
eabbage leaves. 

The moose that has been seen 
from time to thae in this section 
is still in evidence and did survive, 
the deer season. One of the fellows 
and we think there must be two, has 
been seen over the week-end by 
several parties. 

Don't forget to get a permit from 
the director if you have deer meat 
on hand now. 

The past week we have heard 
moire" reports about the grotise com
ing back. Many have been seen thie 
past week in places where they 
should haive been dtiring the past 
hunting season. This will be good 
news to the bird hunters. 

This week we are indebted to the 
Peterborough Grain Store and tb 
the Hopkins Grain Elevators at 
Greenfield for sweepings aiid other 
grain for the birds;. 

Don't dump ybur old Chrlstma 
tree but take it to your favorite pond 
or lake and leave it. on the ice and 
next spring it will sink and make 
a nice place for the small flsh to 
live and keep away from the larger 
ones. For a time it can be placed in 
the front yard and covered with 
old doughnuts and suet for the 
birds. 

The past week the back, roads 
have been very slippery. The trunk 
lines have been weu sanded. There 
was an ice storm on Temple Moun
tain one day last week that was 
very beautiful while it lasted. All 
the birches were bent over double 
and when the sun hit those trees 
it was like Fairyland. It did no 
great damage as the trees were all 
back to nonnal the next day. 

Have you got your license for 
1938? They are all ready for you at 
the different agent's. "The cost this 
year will be $2.50 for a resident li
cense, $15.15 fbr an'OUt of state 
combination fishing and hunting. 

Early Monday moming we saw' a 
large flock of wild ducks on the 
Souhegan river near Jones cross
ing in Milford. The rivers are most
ly open just now. There are a lot 
ot crows staying with us this win-
• t e r . -• •• 

Ouess the hedgehog business is 
good this year. Another party rings 
me up to find out a market for live 
ones. 

A trapper must tend his traps in 

daylight hours only. A fine and l c « 
of his license if he visits his trape 
after dark. 

In checking of ice fishermen we 
find that a lot of boats got caught 
in the ice and won't be released tffl. 
spring. . 

If you see a sign on a post or tree 
do not disturb. There is a good, stiff. 
fine for such interference. Several 
ice fishing signs I have erected OB' 
different ponds-have i»eetttom~off--
and taken away. Don't fish a pond 
till you are sure it's open. . • 
- One day last: week I made a 

cheek up of the feeding stations I 
have in the woods and I find they 
were being well patronized. These 
are bf the revolving type on a post 
about six feet from the ground* 
Some of the birds had . scratched 
some of the food onto the ground 
and the snow was well tracked up 
with rabbitts trying to eat the grain 
scattered by the birds. I will now 
gut out somei stations for the rab-

its and hares. 
Here is a fellow that riepbrts that 

he went to a small pond one day 
last week and dug some holes in 
the ice and some dead fish came up 
thrbugh-the holes.as soon as he got 
them dug. Fish like anjrthing else 
must have air. I don't think the 
fish in Otter Lake, Oreenfield, wiU 
suffer much for the lack qf air as 
one day last week over IOO were 
fishing this pond during the day. 
Plenty of hoies there.. 

Do not sell your furs td any but 
a licensed fur buyer. Ask him to 
show you his license before selling 
to him. Tou lay yourself liable as 
well as the buyer himself. You can 
send your furs to any firm outside 
the state however. 

Some time ago a fellow got a 
good scare. He was out rabbit hunt
ing and on top bf a moimtain when 
his dog stopped barking, he kept 
going, along and came to a field 
and was he surprised to see the 
carcass of a dead horse and cow. 
And was he much more surprised 
to see his small beagle eome but of 
the neck of the big dead horse. He 
thinks someone drew them up and 
left them out for fox and bobcat 
bait. The inside of both animals 
were cleaned out and nothing bnt 
the hide over the bones was left. 

WINTER DRIVING HINTS 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our sincere and 
grateful thanks to all our friends for 
the many birthday end Christmas carda 
and letters and for all the other tokens 
of goodwill that we have received. 

J. Fred Roberts 
Alice I. RrberU 

Make sure that your brakes are 
in good shape when winter brings 
its icy streets. For good brakes 
spell safety, a thing even more vit
al than the desire for economy and 
freedom from annoyance which 
prouipts attention to other units of 
the car 

It is easy to tell, even before 
snow falls, whether any given- set 
of brakes is in proper shape for win
ter driving. The test is whether 
or not they operate properly when 
lhe streets are dry. If a sudden 
application has a tendency to pull 
the car to one side, this same ten
dency will be evident in more 
alarming form when the streets are 
icy The car will be inclined to 
akid-in the direction opposite that 
toward which the brakes pull it 
And the remedy, of course, is to 
have them equalized properly with-
out delay. 

If the brakes "take hold" sud-
denly when a^iplied, it is easy to 
see whai will happen with ice and 
snow underfoot. The car will lose 
traction and slide forward with its 
wheels locked—apparently faster 
than it was Koing befpre the brakes 
were applied The only way to 
stop a car on slippery surfaces is to 
apply the braking effort so gradu
ally that the wheels keep on turn
ing a.s the speed decreases. -If tbe-
brakes^on't do that in their pres 
ent condition, they need attention 
at once. 

This point focuses attention on 
the necessity for sharp curtailment 
of speed when streets and roads are 
icy Pl.ainlv, a car will require 
much longer distance to stop, for 
brakes must be applied so gradinl-
Iv as to avoid lockin,' and sliding. 
The use of .second-gear will aid in 
gradual deceleraiion, and .also in 
inaking skid free turns, but it is no 
substitute for caution. Icy streets 
demand careful driving. 

PLOWING OF DRIVEWAYS 

The Board of Selectmen have voted 
to discontinue the practice of plowing 
out driveways and door yards with the 
Town tractor. 

A. D. Southwick has a plow well 
suited for this work and will plow oot 
drives for any who wish, 

Hugh M. Graham 
Jame* I Patterson 
Alfred G. Holt 

Board of Selectmen. 

REPORTERETTES 

When your enemy smites yon on 
the other cheek, remember that 
there are no further instructions. 

Trouble seems to be a patriotic 
affliction. It makes the eyes red, 
the hair white and thefeelings blue. 

One kind of business in the 
United States which never seems 
to need a breathing spell is monkey 
business. 

As soon as a man acquires sense 
enough to behave himself he may 
find he has no further means of en
joyment. 

When you have to depend on fed
eral relief it doesn't make much 
difference whether it is a depression 
or a recession. 

Russia furnishes the final proof 
that it is not a democracy. Soviet 
has jtist shot six officials for wast
ing tax money. 

The trouble with some men is 
that they work too hard trying to 
get thiugs they don't need and nev
er ought to waiit. 

Service Station 
CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Let us drain, flush and refill 
your tranf?mission and differ
ential with the proper type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 

Battery Charging 

Heaters Installed 

'j..iL. i'isil^'-:. 
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Magazine SoUcltors. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.—What 
has become .of aU the strug

gling collegians, ranging in age 
up to fifty-five, who used to sb-
licit magazine subscriptions so 
they could spend another se
mester at dear old Bushwah? 

We counted that day lost whose 
low descending sun didn't find us 
signing on the dot
ted line. And sorine-
times we got the 
wrong magazines 
and sometunes we 
didn't get any mag
azines at all iand 
once in awhUe we 
got the magazines 
we'd ordered and 
then didn't like 
them. , 

But our consoia-
• tion was that we'd ijyin s. Cobb 
, aided all those ear- ' '.^.y,^ 

nest undergraduates to complete the 
education for which they panted as 
the. hart panteth after the water-

. brook.' 
Can it be that the gallant army 

packed the. campuses, untU vast 
numbers got crushed in the jam? 
Or is it that many of them are 
gettuig too old to -travel around? 
Lately there has been an unaccoimt-
abie falling-oft in the business, we 
are bearing up bravely, since now 
we have,more time m which to lead 
our own lives. , v 

p S —I have on hand a cornplete 
file for' 1935 of the Northwestem ?ee 
Raiser which I would like to trade 
for a ukulele. , 

Historic 
Hoaxes 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
e W«sun Navrapapot bateo. 

Three Little Words | 

Matriarchy's Approach. 

SOME inspired philosopher—and 
not a woman either—declares 

that within a century women will 
dominate every imaginahle field ol 
human endeavor. 

What do you mean^ withhi a cen
tury? If the prophet will leave out 

• the ancient science of growing chm-
whiskefs and the knack of making a 
sleeping car washroom look uke a 
hurrah's nest I'm saying that wom
en are already away out in front 
everywhere. , ', 

Since Henry the Eighth, the two 
greatest kings England had were 
bbth queens—Elizabeth and Victo
ria. Men thought up war and im
proved the art of war and nbw are 
hoping to perfeot it to the point of 
exterminating the species, but 'twas 
in the midst of bloody warfares 
-that Florence Nightingale laid the 
foundations and Clara Barton built 
the structure of mercy by method 
and life-saving by skill and tender
ness and sanitation., _ 

Take this country at the present 
moment: for energy, for readiness 
of speech, for range, of interest, for 
verBatility in making publicity and, 
incidentaUy, acquiring it, for endur
ance under' strain, what man 
amongst us is to be compared with 
the first lady of the language, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt? 

Banishing Sectionalism. 

ON ONE stretch of road down 
here—and it is not a main7trav-

eled highway and this not exactly 
the tourist season—I saw cars bear
ing license tags of nine separate 
states, ranging from New Hamp
shire and Florida to Utah and Ore
gon, besides orte from Hawaii and 
one from Puerto Rico. And next 
summer Texas cars will be boring 
into every corner of this Union and 
the folks riding in thom will be 

-getting acquainted with their fellow-
'countrymcn an'd- finding out that; 
, when you know the other fellow, 

he's not so different, after all. 
Like most evil things, sectional

ism and parochial prejudices and 
with Vermont neighbor to Virginia 
and the Dakotas talking it over with 
the Carolinas, there's seed being 
sovi-n which inevitably must sprout 
a finer yield of Americanism than 
any our land ever produced—if only 
we keep the tares of communism 
and the chaff of,, snobbery out of 
the crop, only make patriotic service 
a thing of elbow-grease and not of 
lip-movements. 

What price, then, the wearers of 
the • black shirts and the white 
sheets; the parlor pinks, the yellow 
internationalists and the red flag 
wavers? 

Washington.—His name will mean 
little to anyone except the rather 

wide circle of 
**Su)artyt?' friends and busi-

Story ness assOciateis 
who admure his 

courage and thrift. Since there are 
hundreds of thousands like him «> 
this country, I will identify him by 
his nickiiame—"Swairty." I have 
knovwi him some ten or eleven years 
as a friend and a neighbor, a fel
low who could be properly called 
the salt of the earth. Swarty's story 
is most interestmg because it illus-
tirates a condition. , 

He was the son of a country doc
tor. In his early twenties, he ber 
came a traveling salesmani. His 
personality and his ability carried 
above the ranks of the average or
der-taker. He saved his money. He 
and his wife hiherited a few thou
sand doilars each from their respec
tive fathers. Swarty went hito busi
ness for himself here m Washmg
ton. The business prospered to the 
extent that Swarty had built up a 
backlog of savmgs as a reserve 
and had bought his own home, a 
modest place. They are a happy 
little family and in that as well they 
ar* like hundreds of thoiisands of 
others in this country. 

There came the depression of sev
en years ago. Sales by Swarty s ht
tle plant declined. He kept his ten 
employees on the rolls, hpwever,^as 
long as he could. The drain be
canie too much and he had to •̂ re
duce the payroll; indeed, he had to 
draw on the backlog. After nearly 
five years, thmgs began to pick up. 
He started again to restore the re
serve so that there could be some
thhig on which to draw agam ii 
business was sl^ck. But ahnost si
multaneously, Swarty found a lot 
of new taxes coming m the front 
door. One of them was the ridicu
lous levy that said hi effect that he 
could hot build up that backlog 
agam because if he did he would 
have to share the excess with the 
federal goveminent. 

There had been some other taxes 
before that one, but it was the most 
disastrous ui its effect. There were 
other taxes after the surplus earn
ings tax, too, until lately he told 
me that he was paying nme differ
ent taxes each month, and each 
year he has to pay an mcome tax 
on the salary that he allows him
self for managing the business and, 
besides all of these, he has the 
strictly local taxes of.the District 
of Columbia. Among these, of 
•ourse, is a tax on the little home 
that he owns; a business privilege 
tax which assesses him a certain 
percentage of his total receipts; a 
license tax for the privilege of do
ing hushiess; a tax on his motor 
cars which he uses hi his business, 
a tax on the gasoline which powers 
the cars, and a few other odds and 
ends. 

I made no mention hi the above 
paragraph that he, like you and I, 
pays several himdred taxes that are 
not called taxes. He smokes ciga
rettes, for example, and the federal 
tax is six cents a pack. (Many states 
have a state tax hi addition.) He 
bought hia wife a piece of jewelry 
for Christmas, and there were three 
different federal taxes hidden m the 
price he paid. 

Thus, I believe it is fair to con
clude that these two cases illustrate 
beyond possible refutation how gov
eniment has become topheavy, how 
its machinery has grown to a pomt 
almost beyond comprehension. 
These two cases, among tens and 
tens of thousands, show what the 
ship of state is costing. Indeed, I 
feel more and more that if we 
have a ship of state, it is leakmg 
so badly that* half of the taxes col
lected flow into the ocean of inef
fectiveness and econorhic waste. 
The condition obtains from the 
smallest unit of township iadnunis-
tration to the doors of congress and 
the White House m Washmgton. 

Freedom of tbe Press. 

DICTATORS invariably cancel 
freedom of the press and curb 

freedom of education. Otherwise, 
they fail. • ^ ',. ., 

Although he uttered the words 
over 250 years ago, Govemor Berke
ley of Virginia spoke for all the 
breed of political tyrants when he 
said: "I thank God there are no 
free schools, nor printing, for leam
ing has brought disobedience and 
heresy hito the world, and prhiting 
has divulged them." 

Fouhiess in drama or literature, 
like a skunk penned under a barrel, 
eventuaUy destroys itself by just 
naturally chokhig to death on its own 
smell. .. . 

Control of the newest medium of 
publicity, the radio, is easy. But 
information put in type keeps on 
travelhig. No people ever steyed 
free once the press—and the school-
uacher-hadbee^nmz^ed^^^ 

Copjrlsht.—WMU Sorvleo. 

I could go on and on with a reve
lation of the taxes, but I mention 

them only inciden-
Matter tally. The taxes 

of Taxea • that J am con
cerned with in this 

story of his affairs are the taxes 
directly on his business. They are 
important for the reason that he 
told me the other night that if it 
were not for all of thes.e taxes, he 
could re-employ several men whom 
he had to discharge when the busi
ness was at its lowest. He can npt 
hire them now, however, because 
the margui of profit available to him 
is small. He has to accomplish as 
much with six men as he used to 
with eight or nine or ten in order 
to make a livmg out of the busi
ness for himself and his family. 

Swarty recotinted the details of 
his own business to me about the 
time that the great Westinghouse 
corporation of Pittsburgh made pul^ 
lie its tax story. In substance and 
in brief, Westinghouse pointed out 
that its tex obligations had in
creased from around two million 
dollars eight years ago to something 
over sbcteen million dollars hi fed
eral payments hi the last year. In 
the years 1935, 1936 and 1937, the 
taxes paid by Westinghouse were 
held to have been sufficient to have 
maintained about 6,500 additional 
workers on the payroll. 

I know that spmeone will retort 
that a great corporation like West
inghouse ought to pay big taxes. 
There can be no doubting the truth 
of that assertion. But there is a 
much graver condition shown by 
exposition of the tax affairs of the 
big business of Westinghouse and 
Swarty's little business. 

The only difference between the 
problems of the two is that Swarty. 
being a • "UtUe feUow," is not 
slapped and cuffed and caUed crook-
ed by the demagogues. Swarty's 
govemment is doing to him, how
ever, exactly what is being done to 
Westbghouse by the same authority. 

We are into a new session of con
gress this week, the regular annual 

session. The extra 
Conjgreas session that met 
Is Back November 15 amid 

a great deal of 
baUyhoo as to what it would ac
complish has gone into liistory. .It 
left a record of which no one can be 
proiid. But that's gone by and the 
new session is starting with a fine 
field w t̂itmg for cultivation—except 
that 435 members of the house and 
some 30-odd senators face prhnaries 
and .elections. That fact alone pro
vides the answer to many things 
you wiU see unfolded in the next 
four or five or sue months. The boys 
wiU play poUtics aplenty. 

But before we go hitb that, let 
us examme the little game of poU
tics which President Robsevelt has 
initiated. I thmk it cannot be gam-
said that the Presidenthas tossed a 
very hot potato into the lap Of con
gress. Some time agb, it wiU be 
recaUed, the President said with 
emtJhasis that the budget must be 
balanced this year-that spendmg 
of govemmeht money must not ex
ceed the income as it has done now 
consistently for seven years. There 
was much applause of that pro
nouncement at the capitol. It 
seems, however, they are laughmg 
out of the other side of theh: mouth 
now because suddenly the poUti
cians discovered that if the budget 
were brought hito balance, great 
gobs of political pap, patronage and 
projects would have to be elimhiat
ed. 

There was a reaction to the Presi
dent's statement. Mr. Roosevelt 
very promptly said, m effect, "W.eU, 
boys, if we cut down spending we 
have to stert somewhere. How 
about cutthig off a couple of hun-, 
died milUons from the federal con
tribution for road building," and a' 
howl went up to the skies. Quit 
buildmg roads, never! Sb the Presi
dent tried agam. Lately, he has 
sent a letter to Representative Cart
wright, Oklahoma Dehiocrat, saying 
that if Mr. Cartwright did not want 
his committee to act on the road 
fund curtailment, congress and its 
individual members would have to 
take the responsibiUty when the 
budget shows up out of balance. 

I suppose there could be a slow
ing down ih road building, but mem
bers of the house teU me there are 
hundreds of other places where 
spendmg could be reduced without 
harming a permanent national pol
icy. There wiU be much hauling 
and filUng but if congress reaUy 
wants to curb spendmg, let it give 
a few minutes look at the things 
discovered by Senator Harry Byrd, 
the Virgmia Democrat, and his m-
vestigating committee. That com
mittee brought forth.information, I 
am mformed, as to how half a bil
Uon doUars of New Deal experi
ments could be eUminated and our 
Uriited States Would never miss a 
single one of them. (I do not mean 
the patronage boys on the payroUs. 
Of course, they would miss their 
soft jobs.) . \ . 

To get back to the hot potato, 
however, the President has told con
gress in effect to sort out the things 
it would kiU and pass the legislation 
that would eliminate the spending 
and brhig a balanced budget. By 
so dohig, he has dodged aU of the 
backwash from local poUticians of 
his own machine and has made the 
representatives and senators the 
goats Ul front of their own people. 

I must not faU to report to you 
about the pUght of the ciUzens of 

Greenbelt, t h a t 
Blight Over model community 
Greenbelt erected by the dis

tinguished r e -
moulder of men. Prof. Rexford Guy 
TugweU, where cheap rents were to 
prevail and economic royalists dare 
not tread. For $14,000,000, Profes
sor TugweU built apartments for 
185 families, provided no iamily had 
more than two babies. The govern
ment is going to get its money back 
in 232 years. 

But a great bUght has fallen over 
Greenbelt. The tenants did not 
read the fine prmt of their leases. 
Too late, they leamed that the fine 
print prohibited them from having 
dogs, or any kind of pets. 1 under
stand there has been a bit of boot
legging of pete but anyway there is 
a prohibition against such things. 

Now, however, a great movement 
is under -way in Greenbelt. Peti
tions are in circulation demanding 
that Landlord Uncle Sam change 
the lease. One never knows where 
auch thhigs wUl lead. 

• W««uni Niwfpapcr Oaton. 

The Indian Stone Hoax 
TN 1838. workmen, digghig hi the 
* Grave Creek mound, a 10-foot 
earthen cone in Moundsville, W. Va., 
discovered several humah skeletons 
and a number of reUcs of these 
prehistoric moiind buU^e" ^^^ * ^ 
used tbe mound as a gigantic tomb. 
They also discovered a scrap ol 
sandstone, less than two incnes 
long, covered with some strange 
symbols.' 

Scientists tried in vain to decipher 
their meaning. A Frenchman de
clared that it was a Canaahite to 
scription. Another Frenchman said 
its translation was "The Chief of 
Emigration who reached these 
places has fixed tbese stetues for
ever." One scholar declared that 
four of tbe characters were an
cient Greek, four Etruscan, five Bin 
nic, she ancient Gaelic; 8even_ola 
Erse; 10 Phoenician; 14 old Brit
ish and 16 Geltiberic. 

For nearly a century the teue 
meanhig of the "Indian stone" bai-
fled the scientists. And then a West 
Virginia printer and publisher 
solved the mystery. His name was 
Andrew Price and as a printer 
who handled miich handwritten 
copy m the old "handset" days, he 
was accustomed to deciphermg bad
ly written manuscript- He begm 
studymg the "Indian stone" m 1930 
and announced that ite translation 
was this: "BiU Stump's Stone Oct. 
14, 1838." 

Some practical joker, who had 
read about the hoax played on Mr. 
Pickwick m Charles Dickens' "Pick
wick Papers" (it was a mysterious 
tablet with an . hiscription that 
tumed out to be "BiU Stumps, his 
mark"), had Jigt imiteted ^ in-
scription shniiar to Mr. PickwicK s 
discovery and "planted" it hi_ an 
Indian mound. By domg so he baf
fled the scientiste for nearly a ceor 

Private A. W. O. L. 

STATE legislatures are noted for 
passhig "goofy" laws but, con

sidering the haste with which some 
measures are jammed through dur
ing the closing hours of a session, 
the wonder is that more such laws 
don't get on the stetute books. One 
bit of legislation which caused a 
gale of laughter to sweep across the 
nation occurred only two or three 
years ago in Rhode Island. 

It.seems that "Little Rhody" had 
never given proper recogniUon to 
the World war services of one of her 
native sons—a certam Private Ev-
ael O. W. Tnesba of the Twelfth 
machme gun company. So when a 
biU appropriatmg $100 as a bonus 
for him was introduced in the sen
ate, there seemed Uttle doubt that 
the statesmen in the upper hoiise, 
anxious to show their gratitude to 
Private Tnesba, would pass the bill. 

Just hi the nick of time some
body, who was struck by the fact 
that this was a most unusual 
name, dropped a suggestion that 
the senators try speUmg the name 
backwards to "see what they got. 
They got a shock, for this warrior's 
name, when reversed, spelled "Ab^ 
sent W. O. Leave." Then, it dawned 
upon them that they had beeri 
hoaxed. But they had also been 
saved from bestowmg the taxpay
ers' hard-earned money upon a ve^ 
eran who was not only non-existent 
but who was A. W. O. L. besidesl 

NEXT thne you or yours want 
"something nice to wear, re

member m e and my three little 
words;- Sew-Your-Own! xes, Mi
lady, sew-your-own because it 
pays hig dividends. It's gpod for 
you! Instead of worrytog about 
clothes you can't have, you'U be 
bummmg about all the pretty 
things you can have—and aU be
cause you sew, sew, Sew-Your-
Ovm! Won't you johi us today or 
very soon? ^ „ 

wute Honse or Cottage. _ 
Even if your home were the 

White House. Milady, you would 
need' a UtUe frock Uke today s 
1413 to see you through your 
housekeephig chores. It has that 
style usuaUy reserved for expen
sive frocks and itf simpUcity wiU, 

, fascmate you. A young coUar tops 
ite shhrtwaist styUng, while the 
trim short sleeves and shurred 
yoke are features to be appreci
ated every time you put it on. It 
wiU make you smart in crisp new 
gmgham, and it's more than chic 
in sUk crepe. Try it both ways— 
yoii'U like them! 

So Simple, So Sweet. 
Little Miss Two-to-Eight wiU use 

her very nicest three-syUable 

lUeUPhlL^ 

Califomia Earthquake 
'HEN an earthquake almos 
stroyed Long Beach, C âlif., in WHEN an earthquake almost de
stroyed Long Beach, C:aUf., m 

1933 seyeral incldente of the "be
Ueve it or not" type were prmted 
in newspapers aU over the country 
as real occurrences. -One of them 
was the story of the heri that was 
so frightened by the temblor that 
she laid seven eggs hi quick suc
cession. Another was about the 
mouse tbat was disgorged alive by 
the snake that had swaUowed it. 

But the prize story was that of the 
barber who stopped shavmg a cus
tomer at the first shock of the 
'quake, dashed to the raUroad ste
tion "and took the first trahi back to 
his home in NashviUe, Term. He 
arrived there safely but had scarce
ly left the stetion when a tornado 
struck the Tennessee capitel. Look
ing at the destruction about him, 
the barber immediately rushed to 
the telegraph oflHce and wired to 
his old boss: "California's safer 
than this and I'U be back on the 
first trahi." 

Ei/cept for the fact that there 
wasn't any tomado in NashviUe, the 
story was a good one, although 
some people suspected that it was 
the tavenUon of a "naUve son" stUl 
boosthig for Califomia. It was. The 
author of aU these yams was an 
imaghiative reporter who thought it 
was up to him to throw a UtOe hu
mor hito an otherwise desolate sit^ 
uation and therefore concocted all 
these yams. 

A Forest of Crosses 
Lithuania Is virtually a forest of 

votive crosses, as nearly every fam
ily has one or two of these ornately 
carved symbols of Christianity, 
which usuaUy range from 15 to 20 
feet to height, says ColUer's Week-
ly. The boast that they are all 
radically different to design was 
confirmed recently by a man who 
photographed 3,000 of them and 
found no two alike. 

Missing Those of Today 
Many of us are very busy look

mg for tomorrow's possibUities. 
A man who is sure of himself 

doesa't have to "impress people." 
As a role he doesn't eare. 

Louder automobUe homs are al
ways succeeded by stUl louder 
ones untU the law stops them., 
Would Reverie Order Work? 

Young folks don't have to give 
any reasons for falUng m love Mid 
gettmg married, but when they 
"want to. be divorced the lavv re
quires Very defiiiite ones. 

A weakUng: One wfao thinks 
every faihire to bis life As dtae to 
somebo^T; el̂ «? 
Both Are Disagreeable 

With a tolerably weU-swoUen 
head, it doesn't matter so much 
whether one haS wealth or not. 

Stoeerity writes the character of 
a man with todeUble letters. 

A man beUeves to bemg warm 
to his wmter clothies and a woman 
to looktog svelte. 
' A man's age commands venera
tion. A woman's commands tect. 

words to exclaim over this frock 
(above 'center) designed espe-
ciaUy for her by SewrYour-Own! 
It is one .of those so-simple, so-
sweet Uttle affahrs that every 
mother and every daughter has a 
weakness for. The new prtote. or 
criss-cross gmgham . wiU look 
more than appealtog on your httle 
"forty pounds of charm," espe
cially if the trimmtog is of gay red 
ribbon to mateh the bows m her 

That Fonred-ia Look. . 
"Somtlhtog nice to wear," in 

the fuU sense Of the phrase, is the 
brand new frock at the right. 
Your teas and bridge wiU be dates 
to look forward to with this smart 
model to black satto or velvet, 
awaittog your caU. Fashion says: 
"that poured-to look," and Sew-
Your-Own said "when" just to tiie 
nick to make this your mbst fig-
ure-flattertog frock. It is equaUy 
effective for the sub-dgb and 
young executive. It belongs to ev- . 
ery weU-groomed lady's ward
robe. Why not to yours? 

The Patterns. 
Pattem 1413 is designed for 

sizes 34 to 50. Shse 36 requu:es 4% 
yards of 35 or 39-moh material. 

Pattem 1852. is designed for 
sizes 2, 4, 6, and 8 years. Size 4 . 
requires 2% yards of 39-toch ma
terial plus 6 yards of ribbon for 
triinmtog, and 1 yard for belt. 

Pattem 1383 is designed for 
sizes 14 to 20. Size 18 rfequUres 2% 
yards of 54-toch material. _ j . ̂  

Send your order to ThS'̂ Sev^hig' 
Circle.. Pattem Dept., 247 W*. ' 
Forty-third street. New York, : 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(to cotos) each, 

e B e l Syndicate .- -WNU Service. 
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LIFE'S LIKE THAT 
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A LL you need, is a broomstick, a 
f* cateher's mask, a s a d i ^ c impulse 
and a bathrobe. Then you're aU set fot 
the gentle pastime of Kendo fenctog, 
as tetuht by Prot T. Mori (1), cham
pion o f Japan. 

Kendo, fendhg teaches Japanese 
youth the arte of self-control, poise and 
seU-defense. Ceremonial robes, must be 
worn throughout a mateh, and tradi
tions such as bowtog, maimer df hold-' 
tog the "sword," spoken greettogs, 
etc., must be strictly adhered to. Par-
ticipante fence to bare feet, wear rug
ged headgear,, breastplate and gloves, 
but there are many exposed parte of 
tlie body that come to for some pretty 
hard blows during the encounter. 
Plenty of btuised shoulders herel. 
. Try it on surly tieighbors or oVer-. 
peirslsteht biU coUectors. Invite your 
rival for your girl's hand to try a round 
or two of Kendo fenctog. At least it'U 
be.good:for a laugh. In fact, it'U prac
tically slay youi 

Even his own mother wouldn't 
recognize a Kendo fencer, once he 
is all dolled up for the fray. No 
chances must be teken to seeing 
that the.headgear is laced up 
tightly (2). A slip of the mask, at 
just the right (or wrong) moment 
might..i-esult in a beautiful cauliflower ear or a bashed-m nose. Broom
sticks can be pretty dangerous weapohi; to the wrong handsi 

i •f p^- y'jV'~y.'' > '"-• sK~ x*,^** 

But one battle seldom ends a wsir, and the boys square ofi u;,a.n. 
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WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
fey LtmutI F. Ptrleii 
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Defenae of 
Barkera la 
Tricky One 

VTTVyWT 
" ^ E W YORK. —Just about two, 
•̂ '̂  years ago, Judge Townsend 
Scudder, who presided to the Sny-
der^ray sashweight murder trial of 
n . « « . >. n . . . 1^27, retired as a 
uwns a Dog jusjice of the New 
for Each of Y o r k ' Supreme 
His 70 Yeara court, at the age 

of seventy. He 
said, "The world is getttog better 
aU the thne." He was happy to get 
back to his Cormecticut estate oh 
Round HiU, to his dogs, his garden
tog, books and music. There were 
70 dogs. 

His thirty years to the shadow of 
human tragedy and contention un
derstandably had tocreased his love 
of his friendly and* honest cocker 
spaniels.. He began breedtog them 
64 years ago and has won 3,000 first 
prizes with them. 

Now the law says he can't have 
them. A controversy of several 
months issues in a ruling of the 
Greenwich. Conn., selectmen that 
aU but ten.of them must go. Power
ful and iniportant residents of the 
neighborhood todict them for "ex
cessive barktog." 

Judge Scudder fought with aU pos
sible legal resourceis, to prove that 
the barkmg was not "excessive." 
He proposed that he be aUowed to 
totroduce a strange dog at night, 
which wpuld provoke his spaniels 
to the utmost; that a watchman be 
stationed near thekermels to count 
the barks, estimate their volume 
and report to the selectmen. 

But .the selectmen,did riOt accept 
the proposal and the battle contto

ued. Judge Scud
der's lawyers dug 
up a nice point of 
law in the conten-
tiori that each dog 

must be identified and his offense 
estabUshed. But even that didn't 
avail. The selectmen arid tbe neigh
bors are unyielding, . 

Horace didn't get any peace on 
his Sabtoe farm because he couldn't 
get clear of politics. Judge Scud
der shook off all that withput any 
trouble. He has been happy, dig
gtog in his garden, in an old khaki 
shirt, tan .flannels and a crumpled 
old leghorn hat, untU this dog trou
ble started. Th6 Scudders came to 
this country to 1625 and the judge 
was born in the old family manor 
house, StiU standtog at Southpprt, 
L. I. 

He was elected to congress in 
1898,.serving two terms, and to the 
Supreme bench to 1906. Retiring, he 
said this was a grand country and 
the only trouble with it was "that 
fhe people want too much protection 
from their government." 

• • • 
• \4:ISS JACQUELINE COCHRAN, 
'•'̂ •̂  who recently . made a new 
speed recprd in flying from New 
York to Miami in four hours and 

twelve minutes, is 
the wife of Floyd 
Odium,- the young 
financial.-- wizard; 
who made'ji sjriii-

lar speed record in building Atlas 
corporation up to a $100,000,000 firm 
in five or six years, 

The tall, slender, blonde aviatrix 
has been steadily on the up-take 
ever since she was eleven years old. 
At that age, she was an orphan in 
Pensacola, Fla., earntog S1.50 a 
week. At fourteen, she was earn
ing $35 a week and at nineteen she 
was running her own beauty shop. 

In 1932, working in the beauty 
department of a New York depart
ment store, she made a $200 bet 
that she could win a flying Hcense 
in a three-weeks vacation. She did, 
to 37 hours of instruction.'In 1934, 
she entered the London to Mel
bourne race, but was downed in Ru
mania. .Last September, at Detroit, 
she. established a ,.womari*#*speed 
record ofaJflSjOt^piiles an hour. 

At indio, Calif., -20 miles east of 
Palm Springs, she maintains a modr 
el orphanage, in memory of a wise 
and friendly teacher who helped her 
to her chUdhood. 

• • • . 

A RRIVAL of Prtoce C:harles of 
Belgium, count of Flanders, in 

London is said to have a romantic 
import. Second son of the late King 

Albert, thirty-fpur-
year - old brother 
of the present 
Ktog Leopold, he 
it is, not the wid

owed monarch, who, according to 
London gossip, wiU be the husband 
of Lady Cavendish-Bentnick. 

Rumor, as wiU be recaUed, had 
associated the name of the Belgian 
monarch with the lovely English 
lady. Now, it appears. King Leo
pold and his mother came to Eng
land not to behalf of any kingly 
romance, but to the connubial in
tereste of his brother. In all of 
which are the bbnes of a fiction tale 
or film drama replete with heart in
terest. 

Nor would Prince Charles be out 
of place on the sUver screen—more 
than six feet taU, with the chest and 
shoulders of a football tackle, the 
waist of a Russian dancer and the 
wholesome, blonde pulchritude of an 
Anglo-Saxon childe harald, he is the 
darling of King Leopold's subjecte. 
^ero of aU sorte df athletic enter
prises to his native land, he has 
mingled with his countrymeni 
shared to their toil as coal mineir 
and other la'irinn's occunat'ons. 

a ConwUil \la^ tt«w* Fe'iituree. 
wrfU Service. 

Speed Flyer 
la Wife of 
Utility Ace 

Brother of 
Belgian King 
Seeka Bride 
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(Solntion to Next Issne) 

HORIZONTAL 
1—Dissimulated 
6—To cut 

11—Great desert 
12—One who seeks gume 
14—Part dt "to be" 
15—Waited 
17—To depart 
18—Brim . • 
20—To stey upright 
21—Lid 
22—Egyptian goddess 
24—Sheep 
25-i-Tree trunk' 
26—Masticated 
28—Rocks " 
3D—Jutttog rock 
31—Possesses -
32-TCountles (English) 
35—Curing preparation (pl.) 
38^-Stockmgs 
39—NerVous disease 
41—Narrow opening 
42-^Tree 
43^Pertaining to this location 
45—Overly 
46—Spanish article 
47—Carouser 
49—Symbol^or tantalum 
50—V/aste ^ 

- 52—Platforms 
54—Rages 
65—Fillet . . 

VERTICAL 
.1—To starve 

. 2—Exclamation 
3—Totem pole . 

!i—R^ved quickly 
6—Glistens 
7—Colored 
8—Finish 

9-rBy 
10—To enterteto 
11—Perteining to old law 
13—Heavy cords 
Iftr-Uncooked 
19—Afle'ctetioh of devotion 
21—To teke counsel 
23—Took oath 
25-̂ WUd pigs 
27^Rather • 
29—Article 
32—Very thto 
33—To yeU 
34—H,eating devices 
35—Burns- with fluid 
36—Discussed 
37—Porches 
40—To cool 
43—For fear that 
44—SUm 
47—To operate 
48-SDanish for "river" 
51—Note of scale 
53-rTherefore 
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American Cabinetmaking 

B e g a n in Massachusetts 
American cabinetmaking, like 

many of the other crafts, had its be
gtoning in Massachusette, writes 

• Paul H. Burroughs in the American 
Collector. Nor is this hard to un
derstand wh^n one realizes-that the 
Massachusetts Bay colony was from 
the start more than a mere seltTe? 
ment orrteeding post and was peo
pled primarily by men of substance 
rather than f>enniless adventurers. 

'Granted a charter in 1629, there 
• were by the next year eight planta
tions besides the old one at Plym
outh. These were Salem, Charles
town, Dorchester, Boston, Water-
town, Roxbury, Mystic and Lynn. 

Some 15 years before Capt. John 
Smith had explored the coast of 
what was then known as North Vir-
vinia from the Penobscot river to 
Cape Cod and renamed it New Eng
land. Further, on his return to Eng
land he made a map of the coast 
and dotted it with English names, 
spme of which, Plymouth, Cape 
Ann, Cape Elizabeth and Charles 
river,! stand as he placed them. 

By 1640, when the Puritan exodus 
from England carne to an end, ex
ports of salted fish, luinber and furs 
were bringing such marked prosper-, 
ity to the colonists of the Massachu
setts $ay colony that their early log 
cabins had given way to \veTl-built 

.^houses. For both these simple 
'homes and the more pretentious 
ones of the wealthier settlers, furni
ture was needed, and craftsmen 
were found working early in the his? 

-tory of the eolony. Even the May
flower carried John Alden, cooper, 
and Francis Eaton,- carpenter. Also 
working as a jotoer for a time was 
Govemor Winslow's brother. Ken-
elm, who came to Plymouth nine 
years afterward. To him was ap
prenticed Samuel Jenny to 1633. 
About 40 years later the records 
show that one John Jenny was 
worktog there as a cabinetmaker. 

Mohammedan RKiials 
A very special and intricate code 

of cleanliness must be performed 
befoie each of the five periods of 
daily prayer by the Mohammedans 
unless no opportunity for pollution 
between .these prayer periods has 
occurred. Washing for prayer is a 
ceremony that must be obser\'ed 
according to the details of the law 
regarding it. Essentially it consists 
of washing face, nostrils, head, 
beard, neck, hands and arms up 
to elbows and feet up to the ankles. 
(Dnly when he has accomplished 
each of these acts three times is he 
ready for his religious devotions. 
This is a total of IS ritual cleansings 
every day foi the devout Moham
medan. ' 

he Stete ReUgien in Japan 
Japan has no state reUgton andi 

the people go to churches or riot, 
just as they please. Those who go 
to church belong, chiefly to the 
Buddhist and Shtotb faiths. 

All-Purpose Gloves 
Crocheted L6h(gthwise 

Nimble-fingers-are busily cro
chettog these lovely woolly gloves 
that so closely foUows the vogue. 
They're quick to do-^two flat iden
tical pieces whippeid together^ 

Pattern 5676. 

with a gusset for that wTist flare. 
Use either yarn pr strtog for end
less dufabUity. Just, wait tiU you 
siee how easy they iare to do! Irii 
pattern 5^6 you will ftod direc
tions for makihg these gloves; an 
illustration of them aind of aU 
stitches used; material require
mente. . • . 

Tp obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or cotos (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arte Dept., 259 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress arid pattern number plainly. 

Confessing Faults 

Transylvania , Kentucky, 

Once Set U p as a State 
Transylvania embraced a Uttle 

more than half the area of Kentucky 
—the middle section—and exteiided 
to Tennessee. It was set up in the 
Cherokiee country to 1775 by Richard 
Henderson of North CaroUna. 

It was Henderson's aim, accord
tog to a WTiter to the cCleveland 
Plato Dealer, to establish beyond 
the Alleghenies a proprietary gov
ernment like that of'WiUiam Penn. 

^With eight .associates, he bought 
'title fr6m<;the Indians in March, 
1775, and soon afterward. brought 
about 200 settlers into the territory. 
There was conflict at Once with the 
government of Virginia, which 
claimed jurisdiction over the region 
and had already made grants of 
some parts of it. 

Henderson and his co-proprietors 
proceeded, however, with the organ
ization of their domain. In May, 
1775, they gave the comniunity a 
constitution, guaranteeing - annual 
legislatures elected by the people, 
and establishing courts. 

The disputes bver jurisdiction 
were carried to the Continental con
gress, which disposed of Henderson's 
claims by referring the whole mat
ter to the Virginia convention of 
1776. This convention insisted on 

"Virginia's jurisdiction over aU of-• 
the territory of Transylvania, and 
the latter, as an independent colony, 
came to an end. The Transylvania 
proprietors, however, were granted 
a compensation of 200,000 acres of 
land. 

U O W hard it is to confess that 
''• * we have spoken without think
tog, that we have talked nonsense. 
How many a man says a .thtog 
to haste or to heat, without fuUy 
understanding or half meantog it, 
and theri, because he has said it, 
holds fast to it, and tries to de
fend it as if it were true! But how. 
much wiser, how much more ad
mirable'and attractive,;it is when 
a man has the grace to perceive 
and acknowledge his mistakes! It 
gives us assurance that he is 
capable of learning, or growtog, 
of improving, so that his future 
will be better than his past.—Van 
Dyke. 

Wan+inig Least 
When j Socrates was asked, 

"Which of mortal men was to be • 
accounted nearest to the gods to. 
happtoess?" he answered: "That 
man who is in want of fewest 
things,"—Johnson. 

Ray of Ray's Arithmetic 
Joseph Ray, educator, was bom 

in Virginia in 1807. His early edu
cation was self-obtained, and he be
gan to teach school at sixteen. 
Subsequently he studied at Wash
mgton college, in Pennsylvania, and 
at the school which is now Ohio uni
versity, Athens. His degree of M. 
D. was obtained at the Ohio Medical 
college, and he was for a time a 
surgeon in the Cincinnati hospital. 
From 1834 to 1851 Dr. Ray taught 
mathematics at Woodward college, 
Cincinnati; and when it was con
verted into a public high school he 
became ite principal. During this 
time he published his series of 
school books on arithmetic*and al
gebra. From about 1849 he was 
presiderit of the board of directors of 
the Cincinnati House of Refuge. He 
died to Cincinnati in 1865. 

Litehi, an Evergreen Tree 
A litehi is a large evergreen tree 

of the soapberry family, native to 
Chtoa, India and fhe PhiUppines. It 
is extensively grown to many tropi
cal countries for ite exceUent fruit. 
This consiste of a nut about an toch 
to diameter vrith a thto, rough, 
brittle sheU surroundtog a sweet 
pulp which tocloses a hard, smooth 
seed. The pulp is eaten fresh, dried 
or preserved. The dried fruit, caUed 
Utohi nute. is popular. 

iETRIDOF 
BIG UGLY 

"-PORES 
PLENTY OF DATES NOW...DENTON'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL 
Romaaee hasn't a chance whaa big ngly 
pores spoil slda-tezture. Men lova the sos 
smoothness of a fresh yonag oomplexioa. 
Deatoa's Facial Magneda does islraeiee 
far QBSightly skia. Ugly pores disappear, 
skia becomes firm aad smooth. 
Watch yonr eompiedoa take oa sew beaati 
traa lh* fint few IrMlmmtt wUK Dantea'i TaeUl 
Mtgawi* B«li« a nmukabl* dlSanae*. Wllk 
lh* Dmiloa Htate Miner yen M B aetMllr • • • 
lb* (cxtsn ei TOST •Ida b«eoB« Saoaliat day by 
day. ImMtfaeHeaa ar* waahad elaaa. WilsUa* 

eadnally dlaappaar. Bafora ya»kaow U Daatea'a 
a bronght yea aatinly aaw akla hiialliiaWi 

E X T R A O R D I N A R Y O F F E R 
Savaa Vos tSenay 

Tea eaa try Daalea'a Facial Magaaaia ea tk* 
aaal libaral eSat wa bava arai »ada geed to* 
a iaw waak* ealy. Wa wU aaad yee a HU 12 ea. 
botlla(rataO BiioaSl) p<Baa ragalaraliadke> 
ei faawna MUsaiia waiart (kaewa lkn««keat 
Iha eeaalry aa the ariWnal MUk e( UaoMta 
hblataX plut the Deatea Magie MiRoc Cuewa 
yee .what yenr tUa ipaeialM aaaa) . • . aH te 
ealySlI Dea'l mlM eel oa thla laaaiinbleefiK. 
Writaleday. 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 

• • • • 
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Jackets, 
Sweaters, 

Macldnaws 
Heavy Socks 

Flannel Shirts Ski Gaps 
AND 

Ice Cold Coco Cola 

Slip Katxm Vitpatttv 
ANTBIM NEW HAMPSHIBB 

Published Every Thnraday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor ismd PttWlaber„ 

NOV. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

SUBSCRIPnON BATES 
One year, in a d w i c e ; . . 
Six months, in advance 

i2.00 

AntrimLocals 

Mr. and Mrs. E, ,D. Potnam cele
brated"" their ae'tb wedding anniversary 

oa-"Janoary lot.,.-vS'v ,,-*•";-.'.• •• 

Miss Dorotby Pratt returned-.Son-
ace . . . . $1JH) Jay afternoon te her studies In Beston, 

sEgle 'copies . . . . ^-^ <^*»^ * * ^ Mats. 

BUtTEKFIELDS STORE 
TelepKone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

ADTEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

ResoluUons of ordinary length 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. ; 

Notices of Concerts. Plays, _or 
Entertaininente to which an aa-
mlssion fee is «?^e<i ' . ; ^ ^ , „ , 5 ! 
nald for at regulM adyertlsuig 
ffi, except wh«i ^ ^ to^ PJtoV. 
Ing is done at The Reporter of floe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alye Sbepardoon and 
children were tbe goeawofMrs. Shep 
ardson's parenu over tbe holidays. 

MJsi Clemehtine M. Elliott has re-
turned to her work in Ne* .Y««l» ''«>" 
ber vacatibn spent with Mri. H. W. 
Elliott. 

Misses Enid Cochrane and' Gladys 
Cuddihy and Mrs. Ernest Ashford were 

1 

S ^ ! f f ^ ^ i ^ i S m T c r f S ^ visittir. in Lebahdh one day the past 
pubUcity WlU be jiven. This ap: 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

ffillsborough, ss. 
Court of. Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Matilda A. Barrett late of Antrim in 
aaid County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
baa filed ih the Probate Office for aaid 
Connty. the final account of his ad-
mihistration of Mid estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at.a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said. Connty, on the 18th 
day of January next, to eho<» cause if 
any you have, why the same shoiild 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
•erve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Beporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
aaid Court: 

Given at Nashna in said Counly, this 
22at day of December, A.D. 1937; 

By order of the Court, 
WILPRED J. BOISCLAIR; 

6 3t 

Postoffice 
The Mail Schedule in Effect September 

27, 1937 

pUes to surrounaing towns as weU 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising. rates., 

Not responsible for errors to ad
vertisements but corrections wiu be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now makes , a 
charge of two cents i o r .sending a 
Notile of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it If you would 

week 
Willis Muzzey of North MalnStreet 

is confined to his bed with a stomach 
disorder. He l» onder the care of a 
physician. -

1 lUyinond Roberta and friend. Misa 
Hazel Swansoii of Cambridge. Mass., 
visited bis cousin. Mrs. Maurice Poor, 

Church Notes 
Furnished by the Paston of 

the Diifotont Churches 

Presby-terian Chneb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

tharsday, January 6 N 
. Tbe cloalng service ol "The W<»ek 
of Prayer" will be beld in the vestry 
of the Presbyterian Chureh jst 7.80. 
Sermon by Mr. Kittredgis on "The 
Life Re-Made". 

Sanday, January 9 
Moming worship at 10.45 with ser

mon by the Pastor from the theme: 
!'The Prpvidence of Time". 

S.aiiday School at 12 o'clock.. 
The Union Vesper Service at five 

o'clock in tbe Baptist Cburcb. 

The Young iPeople'a Fellowabip will 
meet in the vestry of tbe Baptiat 
cborch at six o'clock. ' 

AliffaM.N. H. 

Lmiiber 
Land Sqxvejimg^ehAUnle 

Pians oad Eitiiiiates 
Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
A^orney at tiBiVr 

itn Center, K. B. An^i 

\ 

Coal G î̂ apaiiy 
Tel. 58 

Going North 

Mails Close 

Going Soiith 

Mails Close 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Maa Us a Gard at least a week be-f ^ holiday week end 
fore you wish your paper sent to.over tne nouaa/ 

different addn 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday. Janaary 6 
Union. Service at 7.-80 o'elock in tb^ 

j Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Sawyer re- p^egbyterlan Charch. 
t r g , T i ? l s ' ^ s ; i c ? K S m a ^ ' . turned Sunday evening to their bomej sanday. January 9 . ' ^ 

. . .. • . . . . - . - _ - ^ - ,e«« . . . a.-. . . . . ( .In-».th Church School 9.45 ci'̂ cl.ock. 

ANnlHaN.H. 

G O A 
Order Supply Now 1 

under'the'Act of Marth 3, 1879. 

JANtJABY 6, 1938 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

AntrimLocals 

East Antrini 

Mrs. Hattie McClure is, somewhat 
improved in heallh and able to sit up 
a little each day. 

Erwin D. Putnam served on the 
Grand Jury this week and was chosen 
foreman. William R. Linton has Miss Dorothy Knapp has returned 

to Boston after spending several dayajj^gg^ selected as petit jorOr 
wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 

Register. 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has'been duly appointed Adminittrator 
of the Estate of Isabella Gerrard late 
of Benhington in the County of. Hills
borough, Jleceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make' payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 

adjnstment. 
Notice is hereby gl«en that Doris 

M. Parker of Bennington in said Coun 
ty of Hillsborough, has been appointed 
reaident agent, to whom all claims 
^ i n s t said Estate may be-presented. 

Dated December .6, 1937. 
William L. Gerrsrd 
No. 42 I.awler Street 
Holyoke, Mass. 

E 

Knapp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle spent 

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Tuttle in Fairhaven, Mass. . 

Congratulations are extended to Mr. 
and Mirs. Tripp of Woburn, Mass., on 
their wedding anniversary, also Mr. 

j Tripp's birthday, and we will ail be 
glad to have them here next summer. 

Mrs. V. J. Swett and son. Richard, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., spent aeveral 
days at hi. S. French's at Christmas 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Knapp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wheeler 
on Christmas Day. 

Mrs. Bertha Hill has returned to 
Boston for a season. 

Mr- and Mrs. Edward E. Smith 
left Boston ph the Savanah S S, Mon
day for a winters' stay in Orlando, 
Florida. 

Mrs. Etta Cutter passed away this 
morning at the home of Mrs. William 
Nichols, where she has been residing. 
• Miss Hazel\Whitney spent a few 
daya the past week with her sister, 
Mrs. Kermit Stevens, in Wellesley, 
Mass.- •, 

in Atlantic Mass.. after visiting with 
their parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. William D; Ward 
celebrated their 59th wedding anni
versary on New Year's ,Oay. Their 
aon. Talbot Ward, of Boston, spent 
the week eod with tbem. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Morse went 
to Claremont on Friday to speiid ihe 
winter with Mrs. Morse's sisters. 

Rev. William McNair Kittredge in
jured his knee last week and has to 
uae it as little as possible for the 
present. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbals has returned 
to Philadelphia and Miss Frances to 

|Mt Holyuke after spending their 
I Christmas vacation with their parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals. 

I LOST—From our car the week be
ginning November 21, a Plush R<'be 
with label in corner. Dark blue on 
one side and dark brown on the other. 
Mrs. E. M. Knapp. Antrim. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Hurlin and 
Arthur Holt and George Whittemore daughters. Misses Barbara and Mary. 

M<"™'°Sf Wbrahip 1 1 . The pastor 
will preSeh'on "Yes Men*'. ' 
,.. Grnsadera at 4 o'clock". *" ^ 

Union Vesper .Service Jit_fiveo'clock 
in thie Church; This-wiil be "Ah 
Hour with the PwTmi'\„ Bring your 
friends 1 .•••.. 

Yoang. Pebjile's Fellpwafaip. at 6 
o'clork in this Chiirch; -This will be 
a missionary caeetiog. Rev. and Mra. 
Norris E. Woodbury of South Lynde
boro, who were formerly mlBsionaries 
in Burma, will appear in costame, 
and present the work of missionaries 
in that land. All young people are 
invited. 

Little Stone Charch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Hillsboro 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim; N. 

• \ 

H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
. Prices Bight. Drop 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

me a 

on an auto 

West Deering 

- STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate j 

To thfi-heirs at law of the estate of 
3. L«mbert Weston, lale.of H.ancnck. 
in paid County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Mildred A. Wenton. ex
ecutrix of the lant will and testament 

School opened Monday morning af
ter the Ctiijslhias reces.s of one week 

The highway department did well 
in the n-c^nt storm .All, roads were 
opt'H for travel thunday niglit. 

.Mis.s Kthel ("olliurn returned to 
Hc-um last Fiiiiav after pa-ssiiig the 
v:icnlinn at her home in town-

.Mr.<. William J. Watkin.s Mrs. Har
rison ilare atui Warren Colinirn of 
Uorce-iler, .Mae.s. were in lown Men-
d-iy. 

Frii'mi.s here were notified of the 
(it-Hth ol Mrs. ilervev tJiimiier Cowell 
at-her-homi' in Ashliurnhiim, Ma.s."., 
which (x'cmrid on liecemher SOth. 

Mr and Mr.«. Iv. W. C<ill)Urn passed 
the .New Vear week-end iiv l'.aldwina 
ville and Worcester, Mus.s. returning 

started Tuesday morning 
trip to Florida 

Mrs. Arthur Clark has returned to 
her home from Margaret PiUsbury 
hospital, with her infant son. named 
John Arthur-" • 

Mr. and Mrs 
Wellesley. Mass., and Mr. and Mra. 
Leon Nnrtiirup of Hopkinton. were 
holiday guesis of relativea in town. 

Mrs. Irving Blossom, Mrs. Freeman 
Clark and Alwin Ypung are recentl 
victims of the measles. Hedley Al 
lisnn and family are recoveritTg from 
the sam« disease. 

Mrs William Nichols and son. Mar 

of Jackson Heights. L. I., were 
day guests of relatives in town 

holi^ 

REPORTERETTES 

i Five thon.i;and years of ciyiliza-
Kormit R Stevens ot't '"" and still the mo.st famous are Kermit R. Stevens ot ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ can hit. swat, shinny. 

kick, or carry a hall: 

Since the New Deal has been in 
onerat'ion for five years it doesn't 

, . , seem,quiteas absurd to writea let 
I. ter to Santa Clans as if used. to. , 

Many,a man who has taken the 
prophet's advice and married ."lest 
a war>5e fate hefall htm." has won-

Mcst bachelors go through life 
in the serene belief that their sin 
gle-blessedness is dne to good man
agement in.stead of to good luck. 

• f said deceased has filed in the Pro-1 here Monday. Mrs. William Watkins 
• ' " ' c o u n t y the final entertained a famiiy party at dinner 

of aaid 
bate Ofiice for said 
account of her administration 

estate: 
You are hereby cited to appear at a 

.Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said County, on the 
28th day of January next, to show 
eause, if any yon have, why the same 
aboold not be allowed. 

Said txecutrix is ordered to serve 
this eitation by causing the same to 
be published onc% each week for three 
ffiecessive we*kt in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
io said Coanty. the last publieation 
to be at least seven daye before said 
Coort. 

Given at Nashaa lo said Coonty, the 
aOtb day of December, A. D. 1987. 

By order of the Court," 
WILFREb J. BOISCLAIR, 

-7.8t Register. 

on Sunday. 

KNITTING WOOLS 
A Ntw EntUnd Product 
at • t lraet lve prle««. ,S«B<i 
far free u m p l t t with th* 
new l»n h l n t i . VU I our 
yarn (hop, epan dally. 
T h o m a i H o d t i e n * Sona, 
Inc. . Concord Worsted 
MllU. Coneord, N. H. 

tin. reiurnefl .Sundav afternoon from ajdeted what it could possibly be! 
week's visit in'Arlington, Mass.. with " 

her sister. Mrs. Howard Hawkins. 

Roberi Hawkins. Miss .Frances Haw 

kins and friend brought them home. 

The annual supptr of the Antrim 
Rod and Gun Club will, be held at 
Grange hall on Tliursday. January 13. 
at 7 o'clock. The election of ofiicers 
will be held, and pictures from the 
State Fidii and GaTne Depariment will 
be shown. 

Robert W. Jameson suffered the 
fracture of several ribs in a fall on 
the ice at the Rod and Gun Club's fish 
rearing pool being made near Grey 
stone Lodge. Mr. Jameson is some
what improved now and able to be 
about, although he was under the care 
of a nurse and physician several days. 

Read the Classified Ads 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has.been doiy appointed Executrix of 
the Will of Frank G. Traxler. late of 
Benningion, in the County of Hilla 
borough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Eatate 
are reqaested to mak* pavment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjpatment. 

J)at*d December 27, 1937. 
, Nellie M Traxler. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 

Member National Radib Institote 

Guaranteed Tubes and ParU 

Call anytime for an appointment 

Miss. Alice Reed of Boston spent 
the week end at the home of Mrs. 
beatrjce M'aicy. , , 

Mrs. Maude Kimbair is spending 
the wiuter months with frieuds and 
relatiyeii in Auburn. 

Thomas N. Mines of Brookline, 
Mass., owuer of Wiud.sor Mount
ain Camps, was a business visitor 
iu town ou Monday 

VValter Sterling, proprietor of-
Sterling's Esso Station, is confined 
to his bome'with a bad cold. 

With teii inches of snow falling 
on Saturday and Sunday, it looks 
like u. real winter is withus . 

Henry Fowle of Pittsfield, who, 
has been spending the holidays 
with his daughter, Mrs. Fred Hill, 
and family, has returned home. ' 

Miss Edith Lundberg, daughter 
of .Vir. and Mrs; Frederick Lund 
berg, had her appendix rehioved at 
the .vUrgard Pillsbury hospital at 
Concoid this past week. 

u . VT.. . v» .r 'c l The usual Watch Night service 
Otiethtt igaboiit a New Years i ^^^^^^ Methodist church 

resolution IS that ^ » ) f " ^ " " / f ' oil Friday evening. bli«inniug at 
ready to break It yon dont haye to ' ^ coucliidiiig with a 

have it declared uncon.stitntionallS^ojl^,'^^^"^.^^^ _̂ ,̂̂ .,̂ ^ ^^^^^ be

ginning of the New Year. -
Mr. and Mrs Jobn B. Tasker, 

Jr., eiuerlained a group of the 
younger set of thejtovvn at a New 
Year's party at their home on Wal 
nut street last Fridny evening. 

Norman C Smith of Honolulu, 
former headmaster of Hil lsboio 
high school, sent US a very nice 
picture of Miss Marguerite Abbott, 
which he clipped from the Hono
lulu Advertiser in its issue of De 
cember 19, 1937 

Among the many young peoplel 
who were in Concord on Friday 
and Saturday nights were David 
Hill , Ruth Werden John Monlton, 
Paul Scruton, Jr., Ruth Smith, 
John Bohannon, Wilbur Reed, Al
bert Bergeron, James Cota. 

1 Klwck>d Mason assumed the do-
ties of overseer of the poor Janu-
jiryi I and all books and corres-
P!opiei>^. was turiied over on Sat-
ur<iFay by Vrank' L. GladiuR, wbo 
ri^igtjetf after four years of faitb-
i»KaeH>ic«<otv*he state aod com-
^ t J h l t y . T b ^ dnties of the office 
afe ntimer6«HHltid dtiriiig t h e . M « t 
year manv rli9 'ttHtitmit/feSfi'' 
stantly been added to the Hst of 
town needy. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rtile 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

- . • • A N D • ' • . . • • • ' • 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equlptnent and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
. extend to any New England State 
Where Qaality and Costs meet your 

own figure.; 

Tel. HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Night ' 

IZRA H. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 84 21 

by theSupreme Court. 

Navajo Indians say tbey haven't 
enough land and a.-k tbat 2.500.000 
acres tHken away from them be re
stored to the tribe Dd they expect 
to he paid for not working it? 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh. M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

The medal for being the most 
faithful wife .should be awarded 
the woman' who said she didn't care 
to go to Heaven becau.se it would 
seem like deserting her husband. 

It is said the New Deal agricul
tural farm experts regard the farm 
bill just as they would a bowl of 
hash. They put everything tbey 
had into it snd now they don t 
know what they've got. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hal) 
block, on the L'ast Friday Evening io 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trani-
aet School District boeineaa and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SW ETTT, 
MYRTIE K. BRbOKS. 

Antrim School Board. 

«OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE " 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - Antrim, ^ e w Hampshife 

''When BeUer Waves Are Oiven, yi't^'Uo'nee them'' 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will « e e t at thait 
Rooma, In Town Hall block, on Tne*-
day evening .'Of eseh week,' to trans* 
act town botineaa; - . 

Meetings 7-to-'ft,,/-, 
BtrisBM. GRAHAM. 

».».'^ ^ -JAMB* 1. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 

file:///Whitney
http://becau.se
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on 
Cod^iregationiir Choreb '* ' 

Rev. J. W. Logaii Pastor 

Morning Serviee at 11 o'clock. 

HoasehoM Hints 

By BETTY WELLS 

Lncellad- Thtiraton .of SoinerriUe, 
Mass, is visillng hia grandfstBiir, 
George Loveren. 

Mr. and Mrs Timothy Snllivan and 
Carl and Z^ne Tbarston of KeeneJrete 
gneste of George Loveren recentty. 

Philip B Knowles spent Chriatmas 
with his brotber, William J. Knowles 
in Nashaa 

Misses Frances Gaddeipi. P urence 
Edwards and'Bather Pbrry w^re at 
home from Keene Normal school for 
the holidays and Miss Gertrude Sea
ver from Plymoath Notmal. 

.Mr and.Mrs, Iwjn kelley" and; two 
children and Mr. and Mrs Bd Thomp
son of Shirley, Mass., were guesia of 
Mr. and Mrs. P- J. Jenness on t'Jirlst-

• P^^' '... ' • 

The Bennington Sportsman's clnb 
sponsored a dimce oh Chrtsim^s hight 
in the town ball. Tbis iras well at 
tended 

The annaal basiness. meeting and 
election of officers of th i. CoDgrega
tional, chucch was held in tbe chapel 
on Tharsday evening with ..a covered 
disb supper sit 6:30 o'clock 

Miss Charlotte-Baleh was caUed 
home from ber schoolroom Monday 
afternoon by the illness of. her broth
er, Harvey Batch, wbo is .dnffering 
from an attack of-the grippe. Be is 
better at this writing 

IT'S a pert Uttle robm up hi the 
attic with isloping ceilings and 

low, wide, sunny windows that axe 
a problem to curtam. The lady 
who's making it over for her high-
sichool daughter asks what we would 
do with the wmdows. and how we 
would fix over some old fumiture 
she's got to use. She's buyhig a 
new" rug--whaf should « be—it can't 
cost much. 

We love to get our fhigerS dn 
rooms like thatl .In the first place 
we'd have lacey white net curtains, 
very filmy m effect and tied back 
with bows made of lavender and 
pale pmk chintz. The walls we'd 
paper in white with a lavender flow-: 
er design and the furniture could 
be painted hi the palest of pink. 
The window curtain lace net wotild 
beour choice for the b,edspread, also 

GLEARANGlE SALE 
AT 

THE MAT SHOP 
Goats-> Dresses • Hats 

I i yon have been waiting for this, 
now is the timie io bny . . . . 

ANNA BRUCE CROSBY 
Ph^ne2-2 HllUboro, N. H. 

THE PRESIDENT'S 
BIKTUUAT PARTIES 

Peterboro Hospital Report 
Shows Service Rendered 
to Many Nearby Towns 

Many interesting facts were 
found in the summary of the last 
six months' work of the Peterboro 
hospital given by the superintend-, 
ent at the December meeting of 
the directors. When the institution 
was opened hi 1923 it was the ex
pressed wish of the donors and the 
nope of the management that it 
should be dedicated to serve the 
clthsens of Peterboro and surround
ing towns. How well this has been 
accomplished is shown by the ad
mission of patients from the var
ious towns. 

A total of 412 house and 326 out 
patients were treated during the 
past six months. These camie from 
the following towns: 

Peterboro had 120 house and 127 
out paitients. JaffreV-9? house and 

- 62 out patients. Dublins was third 
VTith 44 house and 33 out patients: 
Greenville followed with 28 house 
and 12 out patients. Greenfield 
with 18 house and 13 out patients. 
New Ipswich had 22 house and 6 
out patients. Haricock had 14 house 
and 13 out patients. Benningtdn 
with 15 house and 2 out patients. 
5 each from Sharon and Rindge 
had 7 house and 5 out patients. 
Harrisville 8 house and 4 out pa
tients. 5 house and.2 out patients 
came from Wilton and from Mil-

... ford 1 house and 2 out patients. 
FitzwilUam had 1 house and 4 out 
and Marlboro 3 house and 2 out pa
tients. Francestown had 1 house 
and 12 out patients. Hillsboro had 
2 house and 1 out patients. 1 house 
and 1 out patient came from each 
of the towns of Chesham, Amherst, 
Deering, Henniker, Sutton, Troy 
and BerUn. Pembroke had 1 and 
Nelson and Mason 2 house patients 
6d.cll 

The hospital had greatly benefit
ted by the work.of many Individ
uals and organizations. Books and 
magazinejs. came from Mrs. Alex
ander Smith, Miss Martha Cutler, 
Dr. Clark and Mrs. Booth of Peter^ 
boro and Mrs. Maurice LaMonta-
gue of Jaffrey. Plants £uid home 
made pickles from Mrs. Hattie Ba
con of Jaffrey. Mrs. George S. Par
ker of Peterboro gave plants, mag
azines, puzzles and flower vases. 
Vegetables and Jellies came from 
Harry Whitehead of Jaffrey and 
Dr. Cutler of Peterboro and blue
berries from Mr. Nutter of Peter
boro. Apples and vegetables from 
Mr. Blake of Temple. Pineapnle 
juice from Miss Kathleen Kline of 

- JSffrey. Mrs. Eugene Mather of 
Greenfield gave plants, apples and 
a turkey. The Ladies Aid of Antrim 
have .been particularly helpful in 
sewing and mending while the sim
ilar organizations in East Jaffrey 
and Peterboro have been accumu
lating funds for special purposes. 
Dublin friends gave materially to a 
special fund. 

The hospital has surely been a 
conifort and blessUig to many. 

LATEST U. S. CENSUS 

On Friday the Federal Census 
Bureau gaVe out an estimate of the 
population of the United States as 
129,637,000 on July 30, A gahi of 
828,000 in one year. 

New York still remains the 
wdrld's second largest city, 7,428,-
135, topped only by London's 8,-
201,818. Chicago is the second lar
gest city of the United States and 
sixth in the world. . 

Four other American cities with 
populations exceeding 1,000,000 axe: 
JFhiladelphla, 2,43l564: Detroit, 
1,787,040, and Los Angeles, 1,489,-
32J3 

Washington's estimated popula
tion Is 637,000 against 619,000 for 
last yesir. .' 

Other estimates baised on the 
bureau's enumeraldon formula 
were: Cleveland, 939^1; St. Louis, 
840.954; Baltimore.-SS^SM^SQBtMX, 
792,630; -pitUburgh,, 700,WD;. Bsff 
Francisco;, ijesiMlt v, Milwaukee, 
624,243., "'^ « • •"»-

A Room tor a High School Danghter. 

made very filthy lookhig. Add pil-. 
low covers and cushions of the 
chmtz used for the tie-backs; A 
chair cover or dressing table skirt 
of this same chintz. Then a rug in 
light gray hooked or braided maybe, 
or one of those shaggy cotton rugs. 

Or here would be another i d e a -
have white dotted swiss curtains, 
powdeir-blue waUs, white enamel 
furnitui;e, red and white checked 
spread' and an oval blue braided 
rug. 

' * * * ' 
Shicere and Unpretentions. 

We have a qualm or two about 
suggestirig the new adaptations of 
Shaker furniture for use in a w'orldly 
modern setting. Because we're quite 
sure that those sincere and unpre
tentious Shakers who evolved it 
wouldn't like the idea a bit. But 
we're equally sure that modern 
home owners will take to Shaker 
furniture. ' 

So we're torn between duty and 
conscience. But not torn apart, you 
might say, because here today we're 
suggesting it for the consideration of 
those who're just now settling down 
to the question of What new furni
ture to buy for additions and re
placement? 

For it is paradoxical that Shaker 
furniture should be such a natural 

- ^4><^ 

ObERiNG 

New Adaptation of Shaker Furniture; 
for Use by Worldly Modems. ; 

in the contemporary scene. But the; 
fact is that the Shakers had the idea 
of fuhctionalism in furniture long 
before the moderns eyer thought of 
it. The Shaker furniture developed 
as an expression of their religion, 
which tausht thom that ornament 
was sin but that every piece of 
work should be PS perfect as they 
were capable of making it and 
should bo devoted to a practical 
purpose. 

The results were pieces of furni
ture consummate in their simplici
ty, but of exceptional workmanship 
and finish. Never adorned by so 
much -as-a scroll or a flourish and 
always adhering strictly to the pur
pose for which it was made, this 
furhiturie achieved in its very plain
ness a beauty of line and an honesty 
of purpose that modern fiH'niture 
often loses by its oyer-efTort to 
achieve those very qualities. 

You'll be delighted with Its blonde 
finish, its functional qualities, its se
vere, yet intrinsically flne lines. 
Used against settings as modern as 
you like—you'll find it exciting, na
ively sophisticated. Or else use it 
with provincial decorations and see 
what a lilt it has, how difTerent from 
the peasant and colonial things 
you've been seeing aU your life. 

Many of the Shaker pieces have 
innumerable little drawers and 
compartments, and the pulls on 
these, though simple, acquire ;i de
lightful pattewi by their'repetition, 

e By Betty Well*.—WNU S«rvle« 

Scheme for Modem Room 
An unusual and .attractive living 

room has a deep ornamental freeze 
of narrow stripes done in two tones 
of French gray. The c6rni6e above 
is fbiished in altuninum leaf, while 
the baseboard at the foot of the pale 
ye'low wall K black-ei^ameled. The 
room contains fumiture painted 
gray which is upholstered in char-, 
treuse and browTircoeted pieces that 
are covered in ehinamon-colored 
fabric. 

Tbe tractor snow plow wias out 
plowing the roads for the first time 
of the season, ou Sanday. 

The<dore Powers of Washington 
spent the week end at Wolf Uill Farm 
the home of J. D. Hart and jCamily. 

Miss Lillian Fisher is the trained 
nurse,at the honie of Wendell Ricb, 
wher^ three members bf the family 
are ill. 

William P. Wood of the White 
Farm at the State Hospital, Concord, 
was recently at his home here for a 
short stay. 

George Waterman and danghter 
Miss Gladya Waterman of Weare at
tended Wolf Hill Grange installation 
on Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harradon, 
George P. Harradon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton, of Goffstown,' attended the 
insiallation at Wolf Hill Grange Moh 
day evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
daughter Ann Marie, of Wilton, visit-
id Mrs Liberty's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Harold li. Weils at their home 
Pinehuist Farm one day last week. 

, Valley View Farm's herd of 15 
milkers and one dry cow led all other 
herds in the HilisborouRh Dairy Herd 
Improvent association for October 
with an average pf 614 pounds, of 
mitk, and 28.7 pounds of fat, accord
ing to the association report. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burtcn Colby. Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Ellsworth. Kerwin Ells
worth, ADUIS 0, Harrington, Mrs 
Mildred Halladay, Mrs Dons Bigwood, 
Mrs. Muidough, Mrs. Ilene Parker 
ana Mrs Malcolm Rylev of Hillsborp 
attended the.instailatim of officers at 
Wolf Hill Grange on Monday evening. 

Friends in Deering will be interest
ed in the followiiig announcement: 
Rev.'and Mrs.. Horatio H. Crawford 
of 169 VVest Town street. Norwich 
Town, ann .unce lh« engagement of 
tlieii dauyhier, h.mma Ci.ultt-rs, to 
Kaipii Ailieit Jennings, Jr , of Provi-
deiici-, 11 I . son of Mr. and Mrs 
Haiph -leniiinKs of Westport, .Mass. 

'Miss Crawtoid, secretary of the 
Younger Cids' depariment of the 
New IJedford, .Mass , Y W C A., is 
graduate of Cumbenaiid, R I , high 
schooi. cla-xs of 1929, and of Ohio 
V\esieyan universitv, Delaware. Otiio, 
class of 1933 .Mr Jennings, a mem
ber of the 1928 class of Westport, 
M iSS., hiich sci'ooi. is n anajjer of the 
h'lovidence iffice of Andrews and 
I'ierce company They plan to be 
married nexi summer. 

Installation of officers of Wolf Hill 
Grange, No. 41, ioot> pii.te at the 
Grange Hall, Monday evening, with a 
good attendance and eveiy officer-
elect present Fast Deputv (ieorge 
P Harradon. of Gi ffsiown. was the 
installing officer and wn» assisted by 
Mrs. Liurie Canton, of Goffstown, a.i 
Marshall; Mrs Ksther Colliv. of Hilis
boro, as emblem bearer; Mra. l e n e 
Parker, of Hillsboro, as regalia -bi ar
er; Mrs Mildred Halladay,-of .Hjlls , 
boro; as flower hearer and Mrs Doris 
B'gwood. of Hillsboro, as flai: bearer; 
Past Master Amos 0 . Harringion of 
Hillsboro, presided in the Master's 
chair and introduced the installing 
officer. Mrs. Nellie Ellsworth, of 
Hilisboro, assisted as Chaplain and 
Mrs. Una Harradon, of (Joffstown, 
WHS pianist. Past Deputy Harradon 
iii the work in a very impressive 
manner and was given a; rising vote 
oC thanks hy the membera of Wolf 
Hill Crran e who are very sorry to 
lose him as their deputy for 1988 
Refreshments of sandwichea. cake, 
cotfee and pickles were served after 
theineeting and a social hour followed. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Arthur Jacques, Mi.̂ 8 
PriEcilla Hart and The dore Powers 
were in Hiltsboro Monday afternoon 

Mrs. Lester Chapman of Windsor is 
taking care of Charles Fellows who 
is ill at thie home of his granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Walter B. Dutton. 

On Jan. 29 or Jan. 31, 1938, the 
birthday of President Roosevelt \viU 
he celebrated hither and yon. 

Card parties aind other sociai 
events besides dances will be held 
throughout the country in the en
deavor to make the celebrationis 
less expensive. This new p6l.cy w.ll 
make possible, it is expected, cele
brations in 28 more county towhs 
than in. any previous celebrations. 

Dr. Charles E. Ayers of Memorial 
hospital, Worcester, is hi charge of 
ceieorations hi 47 Worcester coun
ty cities and towns which wiU be 
given for the benefit of victims of 
mtantile paralysis. 

A leading citizen in each of the 
county towns and cities has been 
invited to take charge of arrange
ments in his community. 

Trustees of trust funds of the town 
have purchased several pieces of play
ground equipment for the schools 
These will be set -up as soon as weath
er conditions permit, at the East and 
West schools. '. . 

The maniage of J^hn Loveren, se-
lectm-an of this town, and Miss Eliza
beth Hopkinson of Tuftonboro is an-
nounced Mr. and Mrsi Loveren are 
residing at the Frank Loveren home 
in North Deering-

George Wiligeroth, student at the 
University of New Hampshire, viisit
ed relatives at Oak Park, IIL, daring 
the Christmas vacation. A. Ray Pet
ty, student at the Y M C. A college 
in' Spriiigfield, Mass , waa at ' The 
Homestead" for the vacation. 

Charles Fellows, who has been se 
riously ill at the homeof his grand
daughter, Mrs. Walter Dutton, is 
somewhat improved. 

Edward F Holden, who h-is been 
visiting his grandparent.i. Mr and 
Mrs. A A Hoiden. durini: fhe Christ 
nias vacation, has retnrned to New-
York. 

HiUsboro 
C. W Wallace and J o v p h Gara

foli weie busiiiess'vihiiiirs lii Con
cord on Tuesday. 

— t h e W. C. t . U will hold a , 
fiiod sale at the Public ^ei vice Co. 
oSSice, Main sireet, Satuiday m 3:30. 

Mr. and Mrs G W Koyhtoo 
took their so i Morris to New 
Hampton on Mond.iv, wlie'e he is 
a student at thc .\t:w Hampton 
School for Hoys. 

A thernipmeter readiiij; of one 
above zero w.is the l0A>esi ivcoided 
at the Fox Forest up to Fnday last 
for lhe piesent season. 1 I is was 
the lexding on Friday niorning, 
Decenibei 31 , 

Mis-i Catherine Staff .f.l h^s re
sumed her studiVs at Kernti Nor
mal sehool. fcrlowiiig a \ acalion 
spent at the home-of liei parents, 
Mr.and Vlrs. (it-orge SIHIT >rd. on 
?chool street: 

The C«uUfle%ker 
Thi cauliflower Is well named tot 

the part of this plant we eat Is really 
tha nnexpaniled flowerv of a kind- of 
cabbage. Other flowers that wu looX 
npon as useful for Ideconitlve purpose* 
only are'^ased in some countrl.̂ t tt 
food. Lilies, It is said, are cook«wt xad 
served as a veKetnhle In Chliin ar ara 
dried.and made into seasonirff. *hlie 
•ome species of chrysnnthciuuuis at* 
ehopped fine and served witli » creaii. 
MOce by the .Tnnnn-eo 

\v Mr and Mrs Joseph 
wick of Moulder, Colo , • 
theii spn in la.waiid dmu 
and WTS. Ani^>to-e I K' 
Chadwick was a foniiei 1 uner and 
editor of the Hillsboio M cnger. 

Chad-
visitinjg 
t-r, Mr. 
(1. Mr. 

Dr Baldwin of the Hox Ke-earch 
atid. nenioiistr:itioii C'ffice - much 
ioterestpd in the VVP.-\ p i j ct now 
going on ill the clearini!,' ' waste-' 
land and the plaiitii.i>{ ot- -• nit- 50,-
roo red pines Hisadv' -"id as
sistance is niitch a p p n n • •• liv the 
supervisor M'id \\ P.A < fll 

t in t / / rou LIGHT CONDITION your home 
LIGHT-CONDITIONING* is the modem, scientific way 
to have sight-saving light, and to add new and alluring 
beauty to the home. Any home, new or old, can easily 
be light-conditioned. You can do it yourself with 1. E. S. 
Approved Lamps. 

NVhen you pick a lamp for your home, choose it for 
beauty, but choose it also for the quality and quantity of 
light that it gives. An I. E. S. Approved Lamp is scien
tifically designed to provide perfect light for every see
ing task. • 

You will surely find the lamp to fit your needs in our se
lection of floor, bridge, table, and wall type lamps. Se
lect one—and you'll have true Eye Comfort. 

*tl6HT-C0NDITI0NIN6 
provides the right amount 
and the rigbt kind of light-
iog for SEELNG, COMFORT 
and BEAUTY, wherever 
eye»«r« uted lu work orpUy. 

RemMnber — good light co«t« less today than avar bafora 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPAHTMENT 

T H E FEATHERHEADS Jl 

SETTItJS CHILLV 
HEBE-^IM ffOIKlff 
TO FlMlSH THIS 
STORV Isl BED 

TMlffHT AS 
WELL QET 
UUDER THE 
COVERS TO 
RSAD My 
BOOK, TOO 

—THIS BOOK 
IS SKBAT/ PO 
you ArtlWD IF 
I KEEP OKI , ^ 
REAOlM« AFTER 
<VOU FlhJISri _ 
NOUR STORV fj 

KIO, IMOEED—I'M 
FINISHED tWVJ-
THe LIGHT 
VMOMT BOTHER 
ME-BUT POMT 

FbR<*BT To 
OPBM THE 
VJiKlDOW 

-^{#i 

WHAT? SO THAT'S 
VKHV VbiJ ^ON'T 
MIND MB SXAVIM* 
AWAKE / 

S'MATTER POP— Well, Sir, the Parachute Jumper Landed Right in the Cornfield! 

m 

Opetintxer 
AHD . 
CLOSMG* 

WiMDOWS 
IS OUST 
AtuywER. 
VflMTSR 
PAH6 

By C^M. PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE sy s. u HUNTLEY 

^ 

-.-^^ 

NSAM, BUT 
vuwLL s e 

And H o y Would They Know the Difference? 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ^iJjj^^^rff^ 

/T. M6SCAU 

fCoPTrieht. Iwr»-1» H««u«r. ttaanurk ate.' v. K FU. oar«> 

•«ou 10 Rioe?u>eu, 
VUMA.T UA!>C v o u .« 

Lollj^: &4gg 

' T W A ' T He 's IWBMTy. 
a « , W e ISMT KlftgBlgO 
A M O MIS PcnvcKOuM 
-n-utee oowM iSTare 

BAAnsS 

"Wtm.i 
l i H i i i l ' M 

j A n i ] • An o.^ 
ig^gr • EzaaBn* CBMM 

• Ovea AB xaat r 

L<3B 

Rescue Miscue 
I WASNT L 

CAlLlHer FEB-
HELP— I viAS 
jufeT SAVING 

HELLO// 

POP— Touch and Go 

FiNNE/ 

& » ! ' UP 
wAi4 Riftrr 
O' STAIRS 
^ HOX so 
BAO-EOT, 
Two, WAU/ 
THIAT B 6 
'NiltriER . 
SHTosy 

HoUTuilor 
• „ I« l lgW TOKK CI«T • 
I MMfci eeasai « n a « Ceaitai 

**!** 

»^k Me i^nbiher 
' 0 .A Generai O1U8 

1. What is tbe Maelstrom, and 
where is it? 

2. Why does a star pr,ecede the 
nuinber on some United States 
currency? 

3. Are the Niagara falls inoving 
steadily ui»tream? 

. 4. What is the average thickness 
of hippopotamus hide? 

5. ̂ s any woman received the 
Nobel prize more than once? 

8. What besides chameleons 
change their color? 

7. What is a scaramouche? 
.8. What statesman referred to a 

political opponent as a sophisticat
ed rhetorician, inebriated with the 
exhuberance of his own verbosity? 

•WILL MA WPyrE 
YOU FROM EVERY 

ll 

By J. MILLAR WATT 

YES, RATHER.' 
AND SHE'LL TOUCH ME 

FROM EVERY PORT SHE 
WRITES F R O M / 

e Mtn IjiidlnM^WHg aanlea. 

Along the Concrete 
Explained 

Judge—What is the meaning of 
this expression "Sez you?" 

Counsel—M'lud, it would appear 
that it is a slang phrase of American 
origin which has gained regrettable 
currency in the language of our peo
ple through the insidious agency of 
the cinema, and is, I am given to un
derstand, em'ployed to indicate a 
state of dubiety in the mind of the 
speaker as to the veracity of a 
statement made to him. 

The judge—Oh, yeah.—Montreal 
Star. 

Not So Careless 
The Scotsman couldn't find his 

ticket On the conductor's second 
round it was still missing. "What's 
that in your mouth?" the conductor 
asked. -

Sure enough, ther« was the miss^ 
ing ticket The conductor punched 
it and weht his way. 

"Ah, weel," said Sandy, when 
several ot the passengen laughed, 
"I'm nae to absent-minded. It was 
• very acUd ticket and I waa jutt 
tuckia' off the date." 

WIG .WAG B]r GLUYAS WaUAMfr 

fetwmin.>>Twi.«tn«im,h«4 

sat taut suwtana.¥ 
miHVHastfiawt' 
taaimivuMS'^im 

iMfll SfjCRMMMtlb M-

vero" ' '" *" 
M0«m0MBiWM»,St<* 

tii_t»ne€tm»me sjj^jyjwswt* nwrjiii iiiwui owti. 
MS atisienftS} . .,,.-

Answers 
1. A celebrated whirlpool op-

violent current in the Arctic ocean 
near tbe westem coast of Norway. 

2. It indicates that : that is a 
substitute bill issued . to replace 
one that was def ective. 
. 3. The brink of Niagara falls is 
receding or moving back at the 
average of 2 ^ feet a year. 

4. Two inches. 
5. In 1903 Mme. Curie received 

the Nobel award in pbysics jointly 
with her husband. In 1911 she 
was awarded the Nobel prize in 
chemistry. 

6. Certain frogs and fishes. 
7. A ne'er-do-well. 
8. Disraeli, in a speech in Lon

don on July 27, 1878, referred to 
Gladstone in those words. 

GOLDS 
FEVER 

UWW. TABtETS „ ^ ^**?*»' 
SALVE, MOSE MWS Httdttbi. 30 B M N . 

Courage Is All 
He who loses wealth loses 

much; he who loses a friend loses 
more, but he who loses his cour
age loses all.—Cervantes. 

Mother 6 ray's 
powders ttrerrX 
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Tkere'is Only One 
By SOPHIE K E R R 

e Sophie lEirrCadirwood.. 
WNUSarvlM. 

SYNOPSIS 

Preparing to elOM her summer home, and 
•pend the winter tn France with a graat-
aunt. Aane Vincent, a middle-aged widow, 
accedes to the plea*, of ber adopted daughter 
Baefael. twenty and pietty. ttiat she teU her 
about her real niother. Anne, an unselfish, 
understanding souL finds the taisk difficult. 
Racbel learns that her real mother was 
beautiful eighteen-year-old Elinor MlOloy, 
deserted by her young husband, before 
Baebert Urlb. Be Vas kffled in tbe World 
war. In desperate financial straits, Elinor 
had agreed to %iphel's adoption at birth 
by Aiue, whose own baby had died. Elinor 
subsequently had marrted Peter Cayne. a 
wealthy New York business man. and had 
a soa. Tb soften the story for Rachel. Anae 
onUU teUing her ttat her mother had 
been caUous and selfish. Raehel goes fish-
lag with Bob Eddls, a oeal boy who runs a 
library and does wood earviag. She refuses 
his plea to stay ia Rockboro and many 
him instead of going to New York to look 
for a job. Ahne decides that it U time for 
Rachel to leam more self-dependence. Ra
chel makes arrangements to stay ia New 
York with "Pink." a keen; vivacious girl 
absorbed ia her -job. Anne leaves provision 
for Rachel's finances in case of need and 
leaves for Europe. Rachel, bent on seeing 
her real mother, looks up EUnor Cayne's 
number. Rachel. Ieams tbe (Saynes are not 

. Jret in town. Pink takes Raehel to dinner 
at Tbm and.Rhoda Steele's where she meets 
OUver Land, a shabby genteel yoiing man 
out of-Work who suggests that she apply 
for a Job as a p̂ wtographer's model, for 
advertising iUustrations. He agrees to in
troduce her to the head of an agency. 
Raehel. is. not entirely happy with' Pink 
Matthews. Ber desire to see Elinor Cayne 
increases. Through OUver Land she meets 
Zxiuis Vinco, is hired as a photographer's 
model and succeeds on her first assignment 
posing for fumiture advertising. OUver 
makes ber feel her indebtedness to bim. 

CHAPTEB V—Continced 

Rachel knew better. Oliver hung 
around because she liked him and 
he liked her, very much; yet it 
was not as simple as that, Oliver 
was not a simple person. He might 
like her—very much—but hie might 
also be willing to take that commis
sion; though he never admitted it 
outright. Bachel didn't feel that 
she could offer money to him; if 
i^e did and he took it, it would 
change everything. Men shouldn't 
take money from women iike that. 
Then Bachel would wonder what 
difference it made, it was all right 
to help a-friend in trouble;' what 
difference did it make whether the 
friend was a man or a girl? But 
something always balked her when 
she tried to speak to Oliver about 
money, she didn't quite trust his 
want, it seemed, though sh^ h a ^ . 
herself for saspecting it, a bit "ioo 
hi^ttionic. 

"Everything seems to be going 
nowhere, nothing happens t h a t 
makes sense," she thought unhappi
ly. "I might as well have stayed 
in Bockboro with Bob Eddis. I've 
done nothing at all about the one 
thing I wanted most, nothing." She 
looked at the clock. She must go 
to an appointment made for her by 
Vinco, photographs for an automo
bile company, she would sit, smil
ing gaily, in a long red roadster 
with a young man model beside her 
at the wheel, also smiling gaily be
cause (supposedly) with the least 
amount of. gasoline and the greatest 
amount of ease they were passing 
all the bigger grander higher-priced 
cars on the road! It bored. Rachel 
to think of it. 

CHAPTER VI 

It turned out not to be a- bore at 
all. The man model who sat beside 
her in the car was quite different 
from the usual Vinco brand. Rachel 
thought she had never se6n him be
fore' but he told her she was mis
taken. "I was there the first daj 
you came," he said, "I've been hop
ing to see yqu again, but I'm not 
around very often. My name's Curt 
Elton. I know yours, you're Miss 
Vincent." 

It reminded her a little of Bob 
Eddis, he was so offhand, yet per
sonal in his look at her. • He didn't 
seem like a model, he wasn't slick, 
he wasn't collegiate, he wasn't 
handsome and self-conscious. He 
was plain and rather gangling^ with 
a square face and humorous intelli
gent eyes. 

"This doesn't seem your game 
exactly," said Rachel, as he opened 
the door of the car for her. 

"It isn't. But Louis Vinco comes 
trom my home town tn Ohio and 
used to go to school with my broth
er, and when anything comes alonĝ ^ 
where I might possibly be used, he 
sends for me. He's a good scout, 
Louis." 

They sat for awhile after this, 
tollowing directions. Rachel tilted 
her profile and smiled her smiles. 
Curt Elton kept his hands on the 
wheel and gazed ahead intently yet 
confidently, like a good driver ac-
sustomed to speeding. 

When the long ordeal was over 
Curt Elton waited while Rachel took 
off the flfport outfit sent for the pic
ture and put on her street clothes. 
"Will you go somewhere and have 
a cup of tea with me?—or a cock
tail, if you'd rather. I'm hungry 
and you ought to be. Or are you 
one of the ladies who never eat for 
(ear of spoiling the perfect flgger?" 

"I don't know if I'm a lady, I 
haven't heard the word ter so long. 
But I eertainly do eat and I'd love 
some tea, for I'm dead." 

Curt eati^t her arm as (hey 
ratted aa old - fathioned l̂ oteL 

"Let's stop in here, then. This place 
has gocid mufî ns «and nice deep-
cushioned chairs and they have real 
India tea, which should always be 
drunk, Miss Vincent, without any 
fixings—no sugar, cream, lemon or 
whatnot."^ 

"Oh, I must have a.tiny pinch bf 
whathotl" said Rachel; and then, 
"I don't know what makes me so-
silly. It must be because Î m 
.tired."..;.,. •„...-.: 

It was early, there were few peo
ple in the tearoom. The tea and 
muffins were delicious and at first 
Curt and Raehel ate in the pleasant 
greedy isilence of hunger. But at 
his second muffin Curt paused ahd 
spoke. "I'm awfully glad you came 
out with me. It was kind. I was 
afraid to ask yoii,. reaUy, for fear 
you'd tum me down." , 

"WeU," said Bachel, reflectively, 
"it's the first time I've been out 
with one of Vinco's young men—" 
- Curt stopped her with a shout. 

"Hey, lay off, I'm not one .of Vin
co's young men, Gbd forbid. I'm 
just a country newspaper boy tak
ing a sabbatical year to leam about 
the big city.. And Louie Vinco, the 
good-hearted guy, throws a piece of 
easy money in my way as often as 
he can, because he worries about 
xny finances. I'm not really hard 
lip, but Louis thinks ahything less 
than a plush suite and a private 
bath with valet attached is squalor. 
Needless to say, Louis didn't get 
those ideas in our native village." 

"If you don't like being a model 
and don't need the money, why do 
you do it?" asked Bachel. 

"But I just told you I'm a news
paper man and a comparative 
stranger in town; I want to know 
people, all kinds of people, and I 

"But What's It AU About?" 
want to do all kinds of things. This 
is my year off. When it's over I'm 
fgoing back home and edit the pa
per my father 'edited." His face 
clouded for an instant, but he went 
on: "I'll have a lot of experience 
and a lot of pictures in my mind to 
keep forever'. Like you, sitting 
there looking like, yes, you do—like 
Marlene Dietrich in 'Blue Angel.'" 

"AU legs and wispy ostrich feath
ers! Thanks! I can only hope you 
mean it kindly." 

"Most girls would have screamed 
with joy." 

"Then you've tried it before, that 
line?" 

"It's my test. I say to a girl, 
'You look like Marlene -Dietrich in 
"Blue. Angel" • >nd watch how she 
reacts. Then I rate her, the count 
ranging from one-half of one per 
cent to ten." "" 

"And what does the rating prove, 
Mr. Einstein?" 

"It doesn't prove anjrthing The 
trouble is, I try to do this modern 
•young-man patter and it never 
works out, the girl doesn't give the 
right answers." 

"Now that's aU settled," said Ra
chel, "suppose we skip it and talk 
sense. How long have you been 
here?" 

"Since the first of June. I have 
a room in the Caledonia where O. 
Henry used to Uve. I get a new 
job every two weeks or so and be
tween times I work for Vinco. It's 
aU against his principles to take me 
on in this odd way, but he's intent 
on improving me and, do you know, 
sometimes I fear he's succeeding. I 
bought one of those deep blue shirts 
the other daŷ  from a sweU haber
dasher. I'm sUpping." 

"Tell me about your jobs," 
begged Rachel, "and don't take that 
last muflnn, it belongs to me." 

"I've driven a taxi, been a door
man for a chop suey joint, sold 
ladies'. Jiosiery from door to door 
and deUveoed hats for a Fifth ave
nue mUliner so far. How's (that? 
I'd like to get a job as a waiter, 
but there's a stifl union. I may do 
some amateur window washing, or 
janitor, work, and I want awfuUy' to 
be afl cisher at Madison Square Gar
den" 

"But what's it aU about? Why^o 
you try aU this? Don't teU me 
you're writing a book." 

"I might at that", a Worm's-Eye 
View of New Y6rk(-maybe." 

"It sounds grubby enough for a 
worm," 

"Listen, my haughty beauty, in 
spite of the jxipular adage soap has 
very Uttfo to do with morals and 
none at aU with interest of char
acter, I know stacks of people who. 
don't wash and doh't shave much, 
but they're sweU, nevertheless." 
. . "CleanUness combines very well 
with other attractions, though," Ra
chel maintained. "I must gd on 
home," she continued, rising, "I'ln 
going to get dinner tonight Thanks 
ever so much for the tea. It's been 
fun." She was surprised thsit she 
was speaking the truth, the half 
hour with Cuit Elton had reduced 
her discontent and pushed her diffi
culties into an ieasier perspective. 

She stopped on the way home and 
bought mushrooms and bacon, 
Umes and avocadoes, and as Pink 
was late she had dinner almost 
ready when the other came ih. "Oh 
good!" exclaimed Pink. . vi'm so 
glad we're going to have something 
here instead of going out. I'm so 
tired I'm sunk. 'What elegant 
foodl" 

Just as they sat down to table 
there, was ia ring at their beU and 
a florist's box: came for Rachel. 
She opened it to find snapdragon 
and African daisies, aU pale rose 
and orange and yeUow, with a card 
saying "'Vou look like these, not like 
Marlene," but no name was signed. 

So she had to teU Pink about Curt 
Elton and Pink said he seemed a 
good scout. "And a lot better than 
that so-and-so Oliver Land, if you 
ask me," she added. 

"There's nothing the matter with 
OUver except that he can't get a 
job," , ̂ id Rachel, annoyed by 
Pink's cocksureness. "Since when 
have you got a down on people 
because of that?" 

"This Elton lad seems, to have! 
no difficulty in finding jobs," re
pUed Pink, calmly. 

"That's different, he's quite an
other type. Everyone's hot so smart 
and up and coming as you are. 
Pink. We're not aU made alike." 

"And thank heaven for that. But 
I do like a man to eam his own 
Uvingancihotcadge.it." 

Rachel had a grievance 'she had 
not aired. It would. now make a 
reprisal. 

"I don't criticize your friends. 
Pink; Not that I think so much of 
them—thereis that girl across the 
haU, she's been in here half a dozen 
times and always to borrow somer 
thing, carfare or a hat or an,eve> 
ning dress—" '̂ " . 

"Genie Moore is. going to "he .a< 
great singer, some day and shei^, 
only got money enough to pay-'for 
her living and her lessons and I'ih 
glad to help her along. She works 
like.a horse and she's got tp have 
decent clothes when she gets 'a 
chahce to sing at a private house. I 
suppose you're stiU peeVed „bacause 
I loaned her you'r' whitê '̂ .ev̂ ning 
dress. I wouldn't have dotie 'iti;^. 
she could have wom mine'.. I had 
it cleaned for you, didn't I?" 

"This doesn't need to be . a 
brawl," said Raehel. ,"I certainly 
didn't Uk.e your lending thy'̂ vHite 
evening dress without telling-m^. 
b u t - " •;•.. ,-• , • " . . 
. "It was a chance for her.tcusing 

as a substitute and I didh'tliave 
time to do anything else. I should 
think you'd want to help another 
girl along. Look here, I'U buy you 
another evening dress and you can 
give me the white one and I'U give 
it to Genie Moore." 

"Certainly not," said Rachel, 
stiffly. She didn't want to quarrel 
with Pink. She had come home 
feeling better than in weeks, the 
flowers had added to her peace of 
rnjnd, but now isomehow she and 
Pink were fighting. Over what! 
Over Oliver Land. She went on 
after a minute: "I don't want to de
fend Oliver especiaUy, you'U think 
I'm interested in him and I'm not, 
but yor. ought to be fair. Pink. He 
may be a great actor some day 

just as Genie Mtiore may be a sing
er." , ; , 

"It's right to help Genie because 
she works and tries t6 help her
self," blazed Pink. "OUver Land's 
a loafer and a beati" 

Rachel got up and put oh her hat 
and coat. "I'm gbing to the mov-r 
ies," she said, blindly. She stopped 
at the door, remembering that Pink 
was tired. "Leave the dishes, I'U 
wash them when I comfe in," she 
managed to say. 
• Her mood of discontent and lone

liness had come back stronger thah 
ever. She was, she thought, an ut
ter faUvre. She sat in the nearest 
movie theater and watched the 
rearing comedy without seeing it, 
whUe aU around her the audience 
chuckled and chortled. FinaUy, in 
•the midst of the longest, loudest 
laughter she rose abriiptl;- ehd went 
out. At the side of the theater foyer 
a telephone caught her eye. With 
sudden resolution she weht in and 
dialed a-number she knew by heart: 
R-E-4—5674, and as she heard the 
cUck of the connection and the far 
muffled ringing of the beU her heart 
began to swell and. hanuner pain-
fuUy. A man's voice answered, a 
servant: "Yes, this is Mr. Peter 
Cayne's apartment . . , You wish 
to speaif to Mrs. Cayne . . . 'What is 
the name, please^ I wiU see if Mrs. 
Cayne is at home—" 

Rachel stammered painfuUy: "I 
—I don't want to give my name^ 
please teU Mrs. Cayne it's-r-it's— 
someone ' she knew—a long time 
ago—" 

The voice answered as if by rote: 
"'What is ithe name, please, I wiU 
see if Mrs. Cayne is at home—" 

"Ask her please to speak to. me—. 
she used to—to know me—" begged 
Rachel. 

There was a pause, and then, 
"Mrs. Cayne wiU speak to no one 
who does not give a name," and 
the receiver wa: hung up. 

The shock of the rebuff cleared 
up a little of Rachel's disordered 
ernotions. She walked home slow
ly, thinking that she had been in
credibly absurd. 

'When she got back to the apart
ment Pink had washed the dishes^-, 
whether as a rebuke or a peace 
gesture, Rachel did not know—and 
shut herself in Jier room. 

As she dashe(J around trying to 
dress .'and make'coffee at the same 
tirci'er'the ne:tt.''.inQrning,. Rachel 
•realized that Pink-Was still angry. 
':Sl)e. ha^ not flxed .any orange juice 
for "Rachel .or even cut the extra 
slice of bread ready ior toasting, 
which the-flrst one up usually left 
to help the latei; riser on her way. 
And yet Pink knew Vinco's stiffness 
about punctuaiiitjî vĵ  Rachel hurried 
and burntjilieP-^l^jiTs and cracked 
a glass an^pille£lhe cream in the; 
tiny refrigerator. At last she was 
ready but she had to take a taxi to 
th^vgffice, which was an extrava-

• gifertfee. But when she came in, feel
ing bothered and fussed, there was 

.. Cfurt-EWoiyglking to Mr. Vinco and 
"Tiisi;'shiileTTBW greeting made her 
.feel-bitter. "Oh, thpse flowers!" 
she said. "They were so loVely. I 
can't teU ydu-r". ,%.-.-

"Never mind trying, Listen, I've 
had good news for ;ne. All those 
auto pictures have to be made over, 
the photographer, poor nut, used 
the wrong plates or the wrong lens 
or something. I'm going to pin a 
medal on him." 

"It's true. Miss Vincent," said 
Vinco. "'Vou have to go back there 
as soon as you're through with one 
other appointment. You've -got to-
model an evening wrap for a fur 
catalogue, but tbat's aU." 

Miss Dean was writing down the 
first appointment on a card and 
'While shS'"ard itRach'el "heard Vinco 
going on with his talk to Curt. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Geogxftphere Say .London Is Sinking 
Into the Sea; Inch Added in Year 

London is sinking into the sea, so 
the Royal Geographical society tells 
us, and this year she has completed 
another inch in that seaward jour
ney, reports a London correspondent 
in the Chicago Tribime. 

London has sunk 80 feet in all, but 
it has taken 5,000 years to do it. 
It has not sunk at a regular rate 
either, but by fits and starts, and 
the Royal Geographical socie]|y says 
that the "next SO years are likely 
to show startling changes. 

"There are many ways in which 
geologists can ascertain what has 
hapipened, in the past and forecast 
with reasonable accuracy what is 
likely to happen in the future.' There 
is a historical - check on many 
things." 

For instance, in the reign of Hen
ry Vin, Cardinal Wolsey buUt the 
Bridewell palace en the embank-'' 
ment at Blackfriars. He would not 

be likely to build a palace where the 
ground floor would be fiooded at 
every high tide. Yet that is where 
the palace was. When they were 
laying the foundations for Unilever 
house, which stands on the site of 
the old Bridewell palace, the pal
ace wharf was found to be seven 
feet below the ordinary 'high tides 
of today. 

Geologists say that London has 
not sunk the usual amount every 
decade. There was a period of about 
200 years when the subsiding ceased 
and then there occurred such a 
quick sinking that wide areas were 
flooded. 

A tide only 15 feet above the 
spring level would submerge most 
of the city today. 

X^ndon's danger comes from tha 
s6a up the river, rather(,4han from 
the sources down, as it tha casa 
^ t b American floods. 

Ruth;^tfi Spean < ^ 

Making a Chintz, Bed Spread With Corded Seams. 

WOULD you Uke to make a 
chintz bedspread to match 

yoUr,curtains? Of course, such a 
spread must have seams in it, for 
most chintzes are only 36 inches 
wide, whUe the average . double; 
bed is about 54 inches wide.' But 
seams need not detract from the 
beauty of the spread. 

Eleven and a half yards of 36-
inch-wide ciiintz wiU naake this 
spread and pUlow cover for. a 
double bed. Ih the diagrams at 
the right I have given the dimen-. 
sions for cutting these,for a 54-
incb-wide bed. It is best to cut 
the center portions flrst;'then cut 
the 18-inch side, sections for the 
piliow cover; then ,the 10-inch 
strips for pUlow cov^r^'d spread. 
This leaves a lotig 2&-inch-wide 
strip, for the side ruffles of. the 
spread. 

Cable cord for tbe corded seams 
may be purchased at notion coun
ters. Prepared bias trimming may 
be used for tbe cord covering. 
Baste the covering over the cord, 
as shown here at-A; tben.'place 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

Shiny Glassware.—Water glasses 
and other. glassware will shine 
like new if a tablespoon of vinegar 
is added to the rinse water. 

Feeding Children. — Introduce 
new, unfamiUar foods to a child 
by giving smaU amounts at first; 
then increase them graduaUy. 

Suede Shoes.—Never let them 
get too dirty and they'U wear for 
ages. Brush off any mud with a 
wire brush, but to remove shiny 
marks rub them Ughtiy with fine 
sandpaper or an emery bbard 
from a manicure set. This roughs 
!up the "pile" and makes the sur
face dull again. 

. . ' ' - * • • • • . • • -

Orange Juice in Baking,—Or
ange juice used as a Ucjuid in 
-bread and roll recipes will pro-
'Vliil'a 'delightful variety. 

. ' * . . . • • ' • • ' • • 

^ e Teiephone Mouthpiece.— 
Wash the mouthpiece of the tele
phone frequently to keep it sani
tary. 

• • • 
For That Nutty Flavor.— To give 

a nutty flavor to your salad dress
ing, whip in a little soft peanut 
butter. 

• • • .. 
Tarnished Silver.—Tarnish can 

be removed from silverware 
which has been stored for a long 
time by soaking it for two hours 
in water left from cooking pota-
"to'es", then rubbing with a soft 
brush or cloth and silver polish. 

the covered cord in the seam, ais 
sho'wn, and stitch as at B, using 
the cording foot of your machine. 

Every Homemaker should have; 
a copy of Mrs. Spears' new book/ 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
steprby-step directions for making 
sUpcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for. ev
ery type of room and purpose^ 
Making lampishades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address*, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois. i 

We Admire the Qiap 
Who Gan Stand the GalF— 

We hear of some'ihdividual who, 
in spite of' misfortune and handi
caps, has faced Ufe with a song on 
his lips and who has continued Uie . 
battle against disagreeable cii^ 
cumstances, and we profess great 
admiration for him; but when we 
are assailed with troubles, we are 
apt to make a great outcry about 
injustice. We cannot stand the 
gaff that hooks us for our own 
heedlessness. 

There is some human injustice 
ih the world, but not enough te 
occasion the getting out of an 
"Extra," with black headlines. . 

If we let the other lead the way 
and break trail, we must expect to 
get his dust.—Detroit News. 

Keep in Harmony 
You may not play the first flj-

dle; they may have assigned you 
the flute, the pipe or the flageolet; 
you may beat the drum, swing the 
cjmabals or tote a tom-tom. But 
remember this: "Wherever you 
are, keep in harmony."—Van Am
burgh. 

L I i.nc forest Inn . 
V.., a nd Cqt ta ^ c s 

^^n^ 
A HOTEL OF DISTINCTION 

Nearest the Gardeni 
(Famen* Winter Resort) 

OPEK JANUARY TO MAT 
$6 to SIO a day Ameriean Plan 

8. John LItllecreen. General Ucr. 
Maanlns. S. Bennett. Bea. Mir. 

u m m e r v i i 

Ooutti C a r o l l 

DECENT! 
Doo't coa^ in pubUc places] Take a SaaJdi Brodters Coo^ DK>P 
for soothing, pleasant relie£ (IWo k!nds:-Black or Mecd>ol-5<!.) 

SmniiBras.Coi^Dropsai« tiw only drops coirtaiRbqtVITAIIMA 
This is tfae vitamin tfaat raistt tbe resistance of tfae mucous 
mdnbranes of the nose and throat to cold and.cough infectioos. 

" F I V E Minua T W O 
M-ennea F O U R " 

WBOKG? WeU, TM-and ae. The axithaelio of your school dayt tauokt 
tbat "If Mary had five dollan aad tpent tiro..." .three dollan ramaiaed. 

But that Is mtihaaatiat—aei shapptoqiIn nanaainq a home.. .guarding 
a Umited iaaUy Stporta... we've idnply got to do better thaa Maxy did.W« 
Binsl tliazpea onr buvSaa wits... aaceitaia where the doUan of esira valm 
liafc...iak« five deUan ts towa asd gel anch more ipr the aMMyq êat 

Fottnaately, tiiere are atat-niOing otddes xight at hand—«A« aOrartiea-
snanta in thh newepaper. Advetttaed marohaadM it ofiea *"^V'inl 
vain* aerehaadlae. It aalees dollan S-T4t-E.T-C& 

http://Uvingancihotcadge.it
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By J. F. Wdeowdd 
Principal. SehMl ef Radio, 

Intarnatleoal Cerrfapondtnea SeKoela 

ONB of the indispensable pUiart 
of our Industrial civiUzation it 

the petroleum induatry. Without 
the motor fuels and lubricants the 
industry provides, our ships, our 
trains, .our automobiles and trocksv 
the macbines in our factories would 
be useless masses of metal — and 
without the aid of the radio the 
efflciency of the industry In supply
ing Its essential products would be 
seHousIy Impaired. 

During the course of a single 
month oil tankers ;aylng the Ameri
can flag will uuload 5,000,000 bar
rels of gasoUue and other petroleum 
products at our ports. Known as 
the perpetual motion machines of 
the ocean because they spend nlne-
teuths of their time at sea, their 
efBcient use depends upon the skill 
of the dispatcher in treeping his 
company's fleet almost constantly 
on the move. With one dispatcher 
sometimes responsible for as maiiy 
as twenty tankers . scattered over 
the globe, only the modern perfec
tion oT radio communication en
ables him to perform his task. 

Refefntly develpped shlp-to-shore-
radio telephone communication be
tween tidewater refineries and the 
reflneries' tugs has also contributed 
to the smooth operation of the 
tanker fleet. Installation of these 
systems has made it possible to cut 
'down to a matter of sedonds the 
hours which formerly might be re
quired to get in touch with, a tug 
after it had left, the dock' and was 
needed at sonie particular point in 
the port. Tugs can be kept opera;t-
Ing in foggy weather which would 
otherwise make their operation' 
virtually impossible. 

In some sections of the country 
theft frcra oil companies'.pipe lines 
hy tapping Is a serious probI?m. 
To make the.thieves' job more diflir 
cult a radib tap detector has now 
beeii, developed. If tbere Is reason 
to 'suspect Ithat an underground 

Launching an 18.500-ton vessel soon 
to become the newest addition to 

the Ameriean tanker fleet. 

section of pipe Hne has been tapped -
electrical oscillations are set tip 
throughout the suspected section. 
A distlncti've humming, in the ear-' 
phones of an Inspector foUowing the 
route of the line signals the pres
ence of the most skillfully burled 
tap. . 

Removal of deposits which clog 
the line is another problem met 
with Iu the pipe line transportation 
of petroleum products. The device 
commonly,used to remove such ob-. 
structions .'is known as a'"go^devll." 
Armed with whirling scrapers and 
steel brushes, the device is Inserted 
in the line and pushed along by the 
pressure of the fluid at the rate of 
two to three miles an hour. 

Ground crews carrying two-way 
radio sets follow the go-devils by 
tbeir rumbling sound. If the de
vice sticks, bumper go-devlls are 
sont through to push It ahead. If 
this, falls, emergency crews are 
called by radio to cut open the lihe, 
remove the accumulated deposits, 
and seal the line again. On a re
cent 300-mile Job the line had to 
be cut open ten times before the 
Job was completed. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

AN inexpenslYe article which 
meets an every-day need of 

millions of people stands a far bet
ter chance of. profiting the inven
tor than, an- invention -which, how-

; ever. Important, caljs for a jfevolu-. 
tiohary change lh industry or.livlig^ 
babits, according to tho inventor's 
Foundation, New York City. In 
coolpersitloh wrth New ""york'̂  UnI-~ 
versity. the International Corrê  
spondence Schools, and Stevens 
Institute of Technology,.the Foun
dation is organized to provide in
ventors with authoritative Informa-

«4ion on inventing, patenting'and-
the marketing of Inventions. •-'. 

In contrast with the gfeat basic 
Inventions auch as the atiip&ne, 
telephone, and automobile,, which 
have rarely brought large foirtunes 
to their, inventors, the Fonndajtion 
cites a humber of. simple, every>day 

- articles which.have earned millions 
of doUars. The metal cap tor .bev
erage ijottles has earned $3,000;400; 
tbe Kiddie Car, $1,000,000; th»!seg 
golf tee. $3,000,000; tbe collar.but-
ton with a turn-down dip, |8,000.*00. 

•l-

Thaater Seat Spaee AetBlatwl 
District Of Columbia regulatioaii. r*-. 

«nlre that aU theaters or pubUc iiiuild' 
lags with fixed seau must aujnr • 
space of not less than 2 feet 8 Miî af 
from back to back of chaira, .'\rlttk'ai 
aisle width of not less than 4 flm— 
tids width to be Increased with thii la-
r̂ea'secî ' slse of the baU. Where aert 

Ktet'wi.hxed seatSi.S square <ee^Btl 
pepaon muRt be'aUotted. ?...'' 

and 

All Kinds of Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workinanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are ahxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim . :-: \ New Hainpshire 

LigKtsofNewVoflc 
by L L. STEVENSON 

WAR WOUNDS HEAIID NEED wB(f HER HAPS 

Those little'tugs^'that puff here and 
there about the harbor sihd up and 
down the Hudswi and the East riv
ers, as well as the haurky Harlem, 
fascinate me. They go about their 
business with an importance not 9t 
all in keeping with their size. They 
are important. 'Without tugs, dis
tribution of food and other comniod-
ities in New' York would get all 
snarled up. That is beside the point, 
however. . A tug crossing the harbor 
at such speed that white water curls 
up along the bow may be only on 
its way to pick up a barge loaded 
with sand, but seemingly it is on a 
voyage of great conseqiiehce—a 
courier with a message of moment. 
And w:hen a small tug gets between 
two big barges loaded with.railroad 
cars and goes alohg dodging othet 
traffie.expertly, .though only. the. top. 
of the smokestack is visible, I'm all 
admiration for the man in the 

wheelhouse. 
• • • ' . • • 

Many and varied are the tasks 
performed by tugs in New York's 
great harbor. They moye anything 
that can be moved on water. There 
are barges which are really float
ing stock pens. Ohe tug gets be
tween two and, accompahied by the 
bawling of calves and the lowing of 
cows, takes them from one point to 
another. Down the Hudson comes a 
long string of canal boats with a 
tug pulling and usually another, sta
tioned about the middle of the tow, 
acting as a shepherd. Floating ele
vators are moved by tugs- So are 
dredge's and other clumsy craft 
without power of their owri. And 
when passengers miss a liner, a tug 
takes up the pursuit and delivers 
tbem. , ' , . ii. \ 

It £§ when4he^^eS^ Itaejsr'enter 
or le4ve-, port fhjBit .t«gs,cottije into 

(kMt Edifice Siidly t>am-
aged by Fire and Cannon. 

WashingttHi, D.. C. — Reinisi' 
(Rheims) cathedral, badly damaged 
by fire and bombardment during the 
World war, at-last bas been restored 
to the magnificence ofthe days when 
it served as coronation, church- of 
Frendi kings. 

"For nearly two decades this 
cherished French shrine has been 
closed to the public while architects, 
financed chiefly by the French gov
ernment and John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., repaired war, damage," says 
the National Geographic society. 
"In 1927 a rededication ceremony 
marked partial reconstruction of the 
edifice. Now, after an impressive 
service, the restored cathedral has 
been .reopened for worship. 
"VDuring September," "1914/ when 

the Germans seized Reims, tbey 
covered the .floor of the cathedral's 
vast have -ŵ ith straw, prior to quar
tering soldiers there. After the Ger
many withdrew from the town, the 
French converted the church into a 
hospital for French and German 
wounded. Nevertheless the Germans 
used. the higli towers as targets, 
claiming they sheltered military ob
servation posts. Fire completely, de
stroyed the t'oof, descended wooden 
scaffolding on a tower to the nave, 
set the straw oi) fire, and practically 
gutted the building. . 

Bombed and SheUed. 
. "Froni time to time, for the re
mainder of the war, airplane bon:ibs 
and shells from long-range gtms 
struck the cathedral. Buttresses 
and chapels were damaged. Only 
the missive strength of the thick 
w l̂ls.'saye!.d the interior from utter 
desinjctibn. Strangely tHe equestri
enne statue .of Joan of Arc, dose 
by, reniained tminjured ih the raidat 

their )̂wn?; The'ijtoers,'!&l*aŷ bâ il;B.jJC>f .f and many consid-
the storms, of the Atlantic and may 
travel at high speed, but when it 
eomes to getting into or out of their 
berths, they are helpless. "without 
tugs. The little fellows alw^s seem; 
to me like gnats. BiH ppSh^ and 
pushing, they put tKe lii^'sjiijsralt 
belpngf^ Th^mdst thril^g hipment 
Qf a 8ail,ing'is-«Ji?h>the,tugs let go 
their hold*.' The bigisrap-hesitates, 
as If catching its breath, theh starts^ 
ltd dash across the sea. 

- • - • • • 

Tugs talk to one another when, 
working; They do it with their 
whistles. Each blast, has its sig
nificance. 'When we lived over on 
:the Drive, we could hear them all 
through the night. Now living on 
Central Park "West, We hear them 
ohly when the wind is right; Wak
ing up in .the small hours of the 
moming and listening to tugs con
versing •with whistles, my imagina
tion causes me to see men work
ing with ships all through the night. 
And the bed seems a lot more com
fortable. 

• • • • 

Many men of the tugboats spend 
their entire lives bn salt water with
out ever going to sea. The lower 
bay is the limit of their travels. 
Some men ef the tugs do get out to 
sea. They are memberis of the 
crews of the larger crafts, high-
powered and equipped with wireless 
—the ones that make the daŝ b out
side when there is a call for help. 
They are the ones that tow the big 
barges, tip and down ^ e coast-line. 
Some even go down to South Amer
ica. 

It has Just occurred to me fhat 
in calling them Jtiigs, I have been 
using the wrong term. Here they 
are known as towboats. That doesn't 
strike me as exactly right either 
since they do as much pushing as 
towing. As a matter pf fact, the 
bows of the harbor tugs are protect
ed with rope fenders so that they 
won't bruise their hoses against 
steel piates. But be all that as it 
may, if it weren't for towboats I 
might get more work done. Minutes 
slip by readily when I watch them. 

e Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

Old English Language 
Gets Doctor in Trouble 

ered this a good oihen; 
"Shells that broke pinnacles and 

disfigured statues also shatterol 
piriceless Thirteenth-century stained-
glass windows.- ^ E>rawings'9f these 
windows fortiihately had been pre-

'''served; and some of the windows 
have )}een reconstructed in their 
origintd forms. Others have been 
fittedLwith temporary colorless glass 
awaiting replacement by the stained 
glass'of future artists. 

"Ah entire new roof has been con
structed. 'Walls,' pinnacles, and 
buttresseshave been skilfully mend
ed. Tapestries and works bf. art 
carried ofl to safety dtiring the war 
have been retumed to their, places. 
Several statues purposely have been 
left mutilstted as reminders of the 
bombardment. 

"From 1180 until 1824, .Reims was 
the favorite coronation , place pl 
French kings. Most notable crown
ing was that of Charles VII in 1429, 
attended by Joan of Arc, Westmin
ster abbey, Enjgland's great corona
tion church, was largely patterned 
after this cathedraL 

Deemed a Masterpiece. 
"Reims is considered a master

piece of Gothic architecture. Built 
on the site of a previous church, it 
was eompleted in the Thirteenth 
centuiy, with the exception of its 
twin-towered western facade, .fin
ished about IOO years later. Thia 
facade is noted for its wealth ol 
sculpture. Above the three deeply-
recessed i^rtals iare more than 500 
statues, ranged row upon row. 
These served as 'picture-books' for 
teaching Biblical history to medi
eval worshipers who ctxild neither. 
read nor write. 
' "The pointed central portal leads 
the eye to the magnificent rose win
dow above it, nearly 40 feet in di
ameter. Still higher one sees a row 
of statues of French kings, each 
nearly ten-feet tall. From thein, the 
eye travels up to the two flat-topped 
square towers. These were origi
nally surmounted by spires but; de-; 
stroyed by fire in 1481, tiiey were 
never replaced. 

"The towers overlook the town of 
Reims, about 100 miles northeast 
of Paris in the champagne district. 
From surrounding vine-clad hills 
comes wine to be stored in the 
ci^'s miles of'Wine cellars. During 

'Quree^Pimisnsioii -Chart Re
quired for Safe TrayeL 

,.' -London, JEnglahd.—A three-dimen
sion map, probably in the form bf a 
cube, like a dhild's building block, 
is one of the mihor problems tech
nicians rnust solve before regular 
transatlantic, flights may be per
formed smoothly. 

Experimental survey fiights by 
Imperial Airways and Pan-Ameri
can Airways during the last sum
mer demonstrated the paramount 
importance of accurate weather re
ports and forecasts to the pilots of 
the oversea aircraft. The value, of 
radio, of course, is beyond compu
tation in transmitting weather in
fprmation aftfer the fiight has begun. 

Maps llnr FJtjit Charts. 
But since the over-water crossing 

takes only-about-^J«lf-»-dayr the pi
lots lean heavily' on the weather 
maps handed them at the takeoff. 
And these maps, at present, must 
express-on a'flat chart-of Merca-
tor's Projection weather tendencies 
in three dimensions. The command
er muat imagine he is looking at a 
cross-section of the air and interpret 
the symbols on the chart accord
ingly. . , 

Experts are working on a plan 
whereby in future pilots will, be. 
given a large cube on which all 
weather data is described. Thus al
titude will be shovra as well as lati
tude and longitude when movements 
cf air currents and temperatures 
are shown. 

Experimental flights to date have 
led to these coticlusions: ,-

Atlantic weather has proved sta
ble; that is, it behaves accp'rd'ing 
to forecast. Therefore the 24-hour 
forecast may be depended upon, 

Radio Aids Invaluable. 
Radio aids to navigation func

tioned perfectly. Pilots of both air 
lines received regular reports and 
transmitted their positions on 30-
minute clockwork intervals. 

Co-operation of ships ori the At
lantic proved a great aid and com.-
fort. By taking bearings from any 
two ships, it was simple for the pilot 
to double-check his position. 

The bubble sextant, developed es
pecially for air use, was equally ef
ficient for stellar observation. 

An "inquest" into the experiences 
df the survey commanders will be 
held, data will be co-ordinated, and 
schedules worked out which will 
provide economical as well as safe 
crossings by air, when mail and, 
later, pasisehgers will be carried. 

London, Eri|tand.'—Drr-CKftsf-
opher Stenley Parker of Coleorton, 
who pleaded that he had simply 
used Shakespearean language as a 
protest against "persecution" by the 
income-tax authorities, was fined 
$25 and costs at Coalville, Leices
tershire, on each of two charges of 
sending ^'grossly offensive postal 
packets." 

It was alleged that on the packets 
were the words "The Chief Blood
hound (Bloody Hound) Income-Tax 
Racket Blackmail and Persecution 
Dept., Granby Street, Lougbor-
«ugh." 

Dr. Parker quoted Shakespeare's 
phrase, "The bloody dpg is dead," 
and added: "The income-tax people 
are bloody dogs. They persecute 
.people until the poor people take 
their lives." 

'. ._th.ft.war,.wlien continual heavy bom
bardment practically wiped ouf the 
city, forcing 100,000 citizens to leave, 
17,000 remained and used these wine 
cellars as dormitories, courts, of
fices, and even schools which gave 
examinations and prizes. Today, re-
built Reims is almost back to pre
war population and is again busy 
making champagne," 

Plane Forced Down-
* by One Grasshopper 

Dolgeville, N. Y.—A grasshop
per caused a forced landing of 
an airplane here. 

While the plane was being re
fueled the insect'became lodged 
in the feed pipe, and shortly after 
taking off the motor stalled. The 
pilot landed .his craft in a fleld 
without ; ser5ous damage, how
ever. 

Eight Hats of Napoleon 
Are Still in Esustence 

Paris.—The sale at auction of a 
hat wom by the Emperor Napoleon 
has opened an inquiry which estab
lished the fact that ei^ht such hats 
are now in existence. 

Three of. these are in the bura-
lides museum in Paris, pne is aT 
the Fountaincbleau museum, one is 
owned by.~JPxince Napoleon, the 
Bonapartist pretender in Brussels; 
another is in the private collection 
of M.J?auliac, the seventh is owned 
by the Prince of Monaco and the 
eighth is the' one recently sold at 
auction for $1,000. 

All of the relics are well-authenti
cated with documents, and thatj, of 
the Prince of Monaco is valued at 
$2,000. . 

Most Perilous Age Set 
Berkeley, Calif.—The "dangerous 

age" for accidents has been statisti
cally flxed at the University of Call
fomia as the high schobl age. 

Ohio May Beconie Desert 
Agaip in Million Years . 

Kent, Ohio.—Ohio,-once a desert, 
again .may become a dry, barren 

.land after long geological ages, be
lieves Dr. David Olsen, head of 
the geography department of Kent 
State imiversity. 

"Geologists know that Ohio and 
parts of Michigan, Pennsylvania and 
New York had a desert climate 
more than a hundred million years 
ago," explained Dr. Olsen. " I t is 
known that salt deposits found in 
these states were formed in salty 
lakes or lagoons of a sea coast in 
desert areas." 

Geological study shows that the 
Appalafchian highlands have been 
pushed up several thousand feet or 
more and then they have been wom 
down. This has happened many 
times in the past. 

"If the Appalachians and high- ; 
lands in Tennessee and Arkansas 
should rise to an elevation greater 
by a mile or so than they are today, 
we would have adequate cause for 
desert conditipns in Ohio, since our 
rain ultimately rhiist come from the 
Gulf of Mexico or the Atlantic 
ocean," Dr. Olsen said. 

Pere Marquette Picture 
Crowns 200 Year Search 

Milwaukee, Wis. — A 200-year 
search for a portrait of Pere Jacques 
Marquette, extending through 
France, Canada, and the United 
States, has been rewarded, in the 
opinion of authorities at Marquette 
university here. 

A painting of the portrait ac
cepted as an authentic one of the 

: famous missionary and explorer has 
been made by John A. Nielson, Mil
waukee artist. It will be presented 
to the university of an alumni group 
in connection with the celebration 
of the tercentenary of Father Mar
quette's birth this month. 

In 1900 an artist named McNab 
retrieved a panel from a scrap 
heap. After removing dirt and var
nish he found beneath an excellent 
portrait inscribed- with the words, 
"Marquette de la confrerie de Je-. 
sus," ahd signed, "R. Roos, 1669." 
Exi>erts dcclared.it is the trtie like--
ness of Marquette and' the original 
was used by I îelson in making his 

"icirtrait. -.... . ' . J ' .. 

Hfgh School Boys Take 
. Home Economics Course 
St. Louis.—Making beds, the best 

'̂ use of leisure time, what to do be
fore the doctor comes, and how to 
run a household on a budget are 
some of the topics in a home eco
nomics course open to St. Louis 
high school boys. . ' *" 

The course has been introduced 
into the curriculum with a view of 
'broadening the scope of high school 
training in line with modem edu
cational trends. The greatest prob
lem is the prejudice with which 
boys regar^ home economics. 

^ ^ ' ' • 
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